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Army, Navy Officers Get 24 Hours to Accept New Regime Johnson Works on Methods I I 
of Ending Code Violations, ~ ; 

Preventing Price Raising' 
-----------------------

Illtimatum Issued by Island's 
New President as Insurgents 

Urge Return of de Cespedes 
Open Conflict Unlikely, 

But Officers Will 
Fight If Attacked 

(Copfright, 1933, By The Associated 
Press) 

HAVANA, Sept. 11 - President 
Grau San Martin tonight told Colo· 
nel Horaclo Ferrer that the army and 
navy of(1cars in practical rebclllon 
at the hotel National must come to 
terms with tho now government with. 
In 24 or 3 G hou I'S. 

~~errer, secretal'y of war and the 
navy In the regime of Carlos Manuel 

They had Uved on berries, Buffer
junta of five whloh gave way to Orau 
San Martin, has acted as representa· 
tlve for the officers several time/!. 

JUllta. Reruses 
He formatly presen ted a demand 

to the junta that It step down to 
make way tor the return of de Ces· 
pedes last week. The Junta refused 
10 do BO. 

Returning to the hotcl after his 
conference with the preslelent, Fer· 
reI' declared the officers were deter· 
mined to continuo as long as POB' 
Sible to push their domands for the 
return ef de Cespedes to the presl· 
dency. 

"Can't ~tunl to Posts" 
"It Is Impossible," he said, "for 

these otflcel's to return to their posts 
noW, They can not be expected to 
lake orders from tholr former ser· 
geants." 

Asked If there Wal! any posslblllty 
01 an open confffct, the colOnel said: 

"I doubt it very much, but It the 
ollioers are attacked, they are pre· 
pared to deJend themselves." 

The 500 officers are determined 
ihat "undesirables" shaU not "ateal 
the glory" for the overthrow et the 
Jdachaao l·cglme. 

Eight Killed 
by Accidents 
in WeekEnd 
(Bf The AS!IOOiated Pres8) 

Automobile and hunting accidents, 
an explosion and accfdental fall, and 
drownlngs con trlbuted to the doath 
toll of eight Iowans over the week 
end, 

Margaret Mull', 18, of Bagley, anel 
Ralph Hood, 23 , of Cromwell were 
killed In two automobile accidents. 
Miss Mull' was killed when a · cal' 
overturned between Jefferson and 
Panora. Hood was the victim ot an 
auto·truck crash at Creston. 

WilLIam J . Freytag, 68, of Burling' 
ton, was kllled when hit by an auto 
on a highway neal' BurJlngton. 

The expJoslon vlctfm was Mrs, 
Anna Etzel, 43, of Davenport, Who 
Was fatally burned In a blast while 
pouring gasolIne into a prcssure 
slove, 

John F. Mulkern, 70, of Waterloo, 
retlre<1 railroad englnoor, died of a 
skull InjuI'y s uffcrcd when he fell 
down a stall'way at his home. 

Hal'olel Ha rton, 10, Ida Grove, was 
killed when (l rlflo accidentally ells· 
Charged while he was hunting with 
companions. The bullet pierced his 
heart. 

Robert Workman, 28, or Musca· 
tine, drowiloel in a n attempt to l'e.scu~ 
his elster·ln·law, Stella Bennett, who 
was saved by her brother. The body 
Of MI·s. Charles M. Alla.rd ot Fall'· 
field wae found in the Boy Scout 
. ,Immlng pool at Fall'!lcld . She 11.1>' 

,parently had committed su icide. 

F. A. O'Connor May 
,Succeed Kenyon in 

Federal Court Post 

ST. PAUlJ, Minn., Sent. 11 (AP)
F. A. O'Connor or Dubuque, Ia., 
former United States district attor. 
noy, Is mentioned n8 a p08llible suc· 
cessor to the lale Feder'al Judg() 
William S. ~nyou by the Pioneer 
PrclfII In Its tomorl'ow's edition, 

Reports In Minnesota Democratie 
circles, the PIoneer Prees article 
IItates, Indloate O'Connor a.a a. 
8trong possibility. O'Connor IICrved 
eight years as district attorney 
under the late Presid ent Woodrow 
WilBOn and was chairman or the 
Iowa delegation at the Chicago na.
tlonal Democratic conventiOn which 
nominated Pl'osldent Rooaeven. 

DES MOINES (A P)-L, A, Andrew 
and E. W. Clark, co.rt'celverl! or the 
Royal Union Life In~nrltnce com· 
Pany, tOd8Y r'('celved 11 bills tor reo 
In'.urln, the comp .. nYI 

• • • • • • • 
New President 

Dr. Ramon Grau San Mart
in, Cuba's latest president who 
was named to office Sunday 
by a junta which assumed con
trol only a week ago, is leader 
of the island's fourth regime 
in a month, 

• • • • 

Recognition 
,of Cuba Lil{ely 

Fourth Re~ime Will Be 
Okayed by U. S. 

If Stable 

BULLETIN 
:WASIUNG'l'ON, Sept. 1l (,>\P) 

- Secretacy Cordell Hull in II> 

statement late tonight said the 
United' States Is prel)Hl'ed to wei· 
come allY !Ollbnn govel'runent 
"representing the wllI of the 
people of the republic and cap. 
able of maintal.nrng law and 
order throughout the islaml. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 (AP)
Helaxing Into an attitude officially 
described as watchful waiting, th () 
United States today gave Informal 
,assurahce that Cuba's fourth reglmo 
in as many weeks would be recog· 
Inized formally It It could pass the 
high test of stable government. 

Ability to Protect Life 
From both President Roosevelt 

ond his chief diplomat, Secretary 
Hull, came Intimations that rec'og. 
notion depended directly upon 
'Whethor the govcrnmClnt headed by 
1])1'. Ramon Grau San Martin gained 
the eupport of the Cuban poople and 
<-ould demonstrate its ability to )lro. 
lIect life and property and meet Itll 
obligations. 

The administration thus appal'· 
lCntly sat back to await develop· 
'ments, but with its ring of wal'
ships still drawn around the Island 
land with troops pI'opared fOl' In· 
s tant movement should Amerlean 
diCe and property be considered 
threatened. 

TensiOn Not Absent 
Tension at the state depal'tment 

:had let dow" but was not absent. 
Diplomatic officials kept In almost 
co nstant touch with Island develop· 
ments. Eal'ly reports wcre that 
conditions generally remained quiet, 
eave 'for what termed sporadic agl. 
tatlon and dlserder. 

Ambassador Welles proparedto 
remain at , hIs Havana post' Indeti. 
nltely shOUld there be need. Secre· 
tary Hull said Welles was continu
Ing, tor the I)resent at least, under 
/What he described as a ta.elt under
standing. He indlcatod there wa9 
little likelihood Welles would return 
to this country On Septowbel' 15, as 
Ol'lglnally planned. 

Not Taken Up Formally 
Speaking to newspapermen today, 

H ull undertook to make clear that 
,tho (IUestlon or r~ognlzlng th& new 
regime had not been taken up for . 
mally by the administration. It waa 
too early, he said, to attempt t() 
appraise t he nelY government, a.nd 
no request for auch appraisal had 
been made. 

WEATHER 

IOWA,-GenerRJly fair Tues· 
C}RY! andJ Wednellday: lIIIabtlr 
\V~er In nortbeast portion r-.,. 

How Will Present Conditions 
Affect Education in 1933 .. 34! 

By RADER WINGET ' 
(Associate.) Press 'Staff Writer) 

(EDlTOU'S NOTE: How the public school sYKem of the natloll III 
meeting the aUaek!l of the depl'6ll8l011 Is told In thl, article, tWrd and 
last of .. series,) 
Schools of the nation are wielding salary cuts, shortened terms 

and other economies in an effort to stave off what some sec as Ii 

possible breakdown in the educational system as the 1933·34 term 
opens. 

The situation is shown in a survey of the country by The Asso· 
clated Pre88 , with the general vlew .... ....:..------.:...-=-----
punotuated here a nd there by excep· 
tions. 

Salades have been reduced as hJgh 
as 60 per cent; In some casOJl last yea.r 
teachers worked tor board a.nd room 
only, Most of the reductions are 10 
to 25 )leI' cent with many cuts this 
year coming on the heels of similar 
red uctfons last year. 

posslblo economy without Impairing 
child educailon," 

James R. Rule, Pennsylvania 
state Il upcrlntendent of public In
etruatlon, says: "Present Indica' 
tlons are that the temporary permle. 
slvo cuts In salary will permit a 
much greater number of school dis· 
trlcts to keep open tor the entire 
legal tettn tha.n otherwlso might 

Two Projects 
at University 
Are Approved 

State Public :w orb 
Board Recommends 

Dormitory Fund 

Recommendatlona for a Dew dol" 
/IDltory f und or ,205,000 and hospltaJ 
repairs to cost , 28,571, were PaBsfloi 
yeeterda.y by the state publiC 
worke board, M part of a Ilst ot 38 
projects proposed to federal publiC 
works orflclals. 

An ASSOCiated Press dispatch 
:trom Des Moines said tha.t th_ 
items had been selected rrom a.ppll
cations tor grants made by the state 
board of education for the Univer
sity ot Iowa., and were aPproved in 
~ellterday's liSt, the tlrst from 
Iowa, 

Some states are keeping schools 
Ol>en at the expense or tho teachers, 
the faculties cooperating with "vol· 
untary" 01' "permissive" salary reo 
ductions. 

have been expected." 
Terms Reduced Donnlt0r7 Fund 

Dl1!gent efforts to protect the 
school system are roported In many 
states. Massachusetts department 
or eelucatlon heads say: "It Is gratl· 
fylng to report that all the statutory 
safeguards that have bcen erected 
In more than 100 years tor the preser· 
vatlon of education seem a.t the pres· 
ent, at least, to bo firm and secure." 

In New York It Is reported: "The 
education department has bee,.. 
pressed by the state to malte every 

Charles A. Lee, Missouri state The dormitory fund, Ir granted, 
superintendent, predicts the qnont .,,111 be used for I16veral projects. 
of term curtailment for the coming Quadrangle, men's dormitory, will 
ycar wl\l be determined by "how iJe remodeled. The entrance lobby 
many months the teachers are wll. will be altered, and guest roems will 

be 'buut. 
ling to doryr.te their services." The remainder of the fund wl11 be 

Terms In 'Mlchlgan will be reduced used to 'buIld a new dormitory for 
from the norma.l 40·week period to I law students to be erected on th'.! 
from 1; to 30 weeks In about halt 'west campus: 
tho dl~trlct8, It Is reported. Wlscon· The fund for hospital repalra will 
sin will have many districts whero be used for remodeling peychopa.th • 
terms are "materially shortenod," ~Cl hospital. A new roof wl\l 'be 
but moet sessIons wIll be normal. built, several rooms wlll be altered, 

(Contlflued from page 1) and now rooms will be built in the 
--------------~-----\r---------- basement. 

Bandits Rob 
Express Co • 

Maine Joins 
Wet Ranks 

Plana Drawn Up 
Unlvorslty Officials said laat night 

that plans tor the remodeling pro· 
jects are already drawn up, a.n(J 
work could be started Immediately, 
1f the grants are approved by the 
(ederal government. Preliminary 

St. Paul Office Looted Three More Stat~ 
by Masked Squad of Vote on Repeal 

Robbers Today 

to plans tor the new dormitory ha.ve 
been draWn up, and work could be 
started about a month after the 
grant Is made, It was lsarned from 
an oUlcla1 lJOurce last night. 

ST, PAUL, Sept. 11 (AP)-A 
'squad of biindlts obtalned loot poUce 
lsald would total between $60,000 and 
'100,000 as they surprised two em
I)loyes of Railway Express AgenClY, 
Inc., today and carted away two 
heavy chests, one weighing 700 
])ounds, the other 200. 

QlIICk Sortie 

PORTLAND, Me .• Sept. 11 (AP)
Maine, 'stronghold of prohibItion 
,slncc the middle of the last contury, 
swept Into the repeal column to
Inlght to beeome the 20th In the 
'march of states for overturning of 
national pr9hlbltfon. 

With sllgbtly more than four
:tlftbs of the preclncte reports, the 
'Vote showed a little more than tho 
two to one margin which repeal 
leaders had predicted. 

These two propOsals are' a part 
,ot a. program of permanent expan. 
slon of the unlvcrelty. TIley were 
selocted at the rlrst mootlng of the 
publlo works board out of appllca· 
tlons totaling nearly a mlllloa dol. 
aars, made some time ago by tho 
state board ot education. 

Other Projects 
Other projects In the proliram are 

III fine a rts colony, Improvements 
'In the UniverSity power housc, and 
waIlIng of the Iowa river to aid in 

Leaving a sedan In the semI. 
elarkness or a maze or plllars be
neath the Union depot eight men, 
leach masked by a white handker
k:hlef, made a quick sortie which of
flcel's tenlgh t said had left them. 
\WIthout clues. 

The vote from 512 of the 
632 preolncts was: 

state's :flood. prevention. 

A tew minutes before the raid 
other employes had 'boon summoned 
'to remote parts ot express company 
quarters hy telephone Ca.1I8. In
vestigators Mid this aparen t1y was 
done to remove them from the hold. 

For 91,800. 
Against 45 ,124, 
Tbe wet victory was conceded b)' 

the Rev. Frederick W. Smith, sup
ICrlntendent of the dry forces, In iii 

statement Issued shortly 'before 1 
(,'elock tbls morning. 

up scene. Tbree other states vote today-
Cash, Drafts, Voueh6l'!f Minnesota, Maryland and COlorado. 

Cash, drarts and vouchers con· Four state issues at stake In 
signed to Mln neapolls banks froml Malne, d ry for 75 years, brought 
financial housea In 30 or 40 com- complexltfes that resulted In split 
Imunltles In Minnesota., W isconsin, ballots and slowed UP returns of the 
Iowa the Dakotas and Montana. outcome on prohibition, to be deter. 
were In the metal containers. jrnined -by 80 delegates <lhol!Cn trom 

HolY much or each was taken will )the 16 counties. 
not be determined pending a chc:ck All the other New England states 
'wh ich C. A.. Mall, local express have ratified the repealer. 
company superintendent said might 
require a week. While pollee 8ai1 
Lhey had InformatiOn placing the 
lotal at between $60,000 anI! $100,-
000 Mall said It might be somewhat 
~SL ' 

Man said he belieVed the gang 

Ford Remains 
Silent on NRA 

bad "Inside Informa.tlon" regarding __ 
movement of the valuables ,becaulI6 DETROIT, Sept. 11 (AP)-Henry 
bhlpm}lnts are made Irregularly sev· Ford was back home today in direct 
eral times weekly. I personal command of his far.f1ung 

Seals to Denote 
Re-Employment 
; to Arrive Today 

IOwa re-employment seals to give 
added recognition t~ employers who 
\fuWIl the letter and the IIplrlt or 
the National Recovery Act are ex
pected to arrive here tomorrow, ac· 
cordi ng to word from Fred M. Pow
mall, information director of the 
s tate recovery board, 

mdustrlal Interests, with 110 state. 
ment to make regarding his com· 
pany and the national Industrial re
covery ad ministration, but with a n 
E-mphatlCl denla.l-through Ford offl· 
clals-that he bad eluded would-be 
questIoners at his north woodlt 
'Vacatlori camp by departing Satur. 
day noon concealed In a trailer. 

Mr. Ford w&.lt back In Detroit be· 
;fore anybody outside the Huron 
!mountain lodge, near BIg Bay, 
Mlch" In tbo upper peninsula, 
knew he bad departed , but officials 
here said he lett the camp "openly 
at noon Saturday with Mrs. Ford, " 
without attempt at concealment. 

The 38 projects apprcwed by thl! 
.sta~e board total 52 ,742, 771 , with in· 
dlvldual Items ranging from less 
\than $1,000 to more than $600,000. 

The largest individual item 18 tht) 
<,onstructlon o't a sewage disposal 
plant at Cedar Rapids. which cost 
$683,160, Storm I16werll at Des 
MOines, to cost $285,714, make up 
the second largest request approved 
by the state board. 

Large Applications 
Other large applications are: 

FranklIn county, socondary r oads, 
$284,(55; ottumwa, coliseum, $163,. 
000; Dallas county, secondary 
.roads, $131,000; Des Moines, publl~ 
park Improvements, ,130 ,000; and 
Shenandoah, water works, 1125,000. 

In Washington the requests must 
be approved by the publlo works 
Rssistante, then by the general 
/board, and finally by Administra
t or Ickes, 

The requests approved for the 
University of Iowa, as well M the 

(Turn to Page 2) 

Fire Prevention 
Planned for Iowa 

DES MOINES, eep~ 11 (AP)
New oWcers of the Iowa. State Fire 
Prevention ~lIoclatlon today out· 
~Ined a comprehensive campalgn tor 
t he' state. 

Fred E. Brake of Des Meines, 
president, aa.ld that In addition to 
the usual committees, eight reglon· 
0.1 supervlsorll were named to stimu
late and supervlllll tire prevention 
work In all lIections of Iowa.. 

University Alumna 
Dies at Humboldt 

Ballooniltl Found. 

Ward T. Van Orma.n, fa
mous American balloonist, 
and Frank A. Trotter (top), 
entrants in the Gordon Ben
nett balloon race, were found 
yesterday between Sudbury 
and Abitibi canyon in north
ern Ontario after they had 
been missing for more than a 
week, 

• • • • • • • • 

Balloonists 
Found Safe 

Last of Bermelt Cup 
Racers Rescued 

in Ontario 

SUDBURY, Ont" Sept. 11 (AP)
War'a T, Van Ol'man an rl Frank A. 
Trotter, Jamcij Gordon Dennett CU)l 
balloonists missing more than a 
week, were found today, III aod their 

clothing tOl'll after they had cut down 
a telephone pole in lhe Canadian 
wIlds to mal<e 8\1re searchers would 
come and (ret them. 

They had lived on berries, ssuCrer· 
ed [mm ptomaine poisoning, worn 
through their shoes and cut their 
clothes to ribbons In the busb. 

"OIIlAl to See M .. 
"I never saw two men In my life 

who were so glad to sco another 
human being," said James Barrett, 
lineman for the OntariO" Hydro·Elec· 
trlc company, who found them, "Tbey 
hollel'ed with glee and hugged and 
kissed me as soon Ill! they saw mc." 

With Van Orman and ~'1'otter 

foun!1, all the Bennett cup racers, 
who took ott rrom Chicago Sept. 2, 
have been accounted for. Apparent· 
Iy the winners are Captain Francis· 
zek Hynek and Lieutenant Zbygnlew 
Burzynski of Poland, WllO landed 
neal' Rlvlel'C A Plerrc, Que., 812 miles 
from Chlcago. Van Orman and Trot· 
ter made about 500 mUes. 

Telephone Trouble 
Trouble with a telephone lIne was 

what led to tho discovery of the two 
balloonists, and they had caused the 
b'ouble tor exactly that purpose. 

1IVhen Repairman Barrett reached 
the cut·down pole, between Sudbury 
a,nd Apltlbl canyon in northern On' 
tarlo, he round this nole: 

"This telephone pole was cut Sept. 
10 by U. S. Goodyear balloon team 
of W. T. Van Orman and Frank 
Trotter In too hope tha.t repalrmen 
would aid us In gettLng to civIlization 
from bere. We wlU co ntinue south 
along the high voltage . line. Please 
come after' us. 'Ve have a gun a nd 
some food, but are both sick eVident· 
Iy from ptomaine poisoning. Fire 
your gun thl'ce times and we will 
answer. Please hurry. 

(Signed) F. A. Trotter." 
Forgot About Pole 

B81'rett torgol about · the pole and 
continued along the high voltage 
line for about five miles, In a cam)) 

D, W, Crum, seClretary or the 
Chamber of. Commerce, will r eceive 
the eeals, which will be distributed 
to merchants bcginnlng Sept. 15. 
~hey are tor display along wlthh 
the blue eagle. They oarry a apace 
to show the actual number or new 
e mployes who have 'been added by 
each merchant under the NRA. 

Fund for Jobless 
Has $207 Balance 

The weekly report or the Amerl. 
can Legion unemployyment bureau 
shows a. bflla.Dce for Sept, 9 of 
$207,65. 

Mrs, Lorna Sproule Smith, a at tower No. 38: a lineman's outpost, 
(lraduate of the University of Iowa, he came upon the worn-out aerona.uts. 
died suddenly yeeterday arternoon, Arrangements were rushed through 
accorc1lng t() an Alllloclated Presl to get them transpqrted to Sudbury 

Fifty thousand seals were ordered 
!by the state board and the first 
copies Were received yesterday. 

:eoo Jobleafl Strike 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Sherlffs 

were called out when 250 unemployed 
men who have been oblalnlng county 
relld went on a strike and refll8cd 
to 1'0 to work on projects, 

The report showed a balance on 
'hand of $93.50, with receipts from. 
the Junior Chambor of .Commerce 
of 12QO, makJnlf a total or $293 ,5'. 
;D1sburll6mentll 01" $85 .85 lett the re
ported balance. The report wall 111-
sued by Mr/!. B. B. Ohehock, secre
tary of t~ 'b\lrel\.u. 

dispatch from Humboldt. as quickly as poaslble. 
Mre. Smith was the da.ughter of , 

the late Dr. E . W. Sproule, 

CHEROKEE (AP)-A special grand 
Jury today indloted Harrison Steele 
a.nd Ralph White for aaea.ult with 
Intent to murder In connection with 
the wOllndlng of Pa.ul Roepke during 
Jl. farm strike riot here In August, 
U32, 

Would Huten LIquIdatIon 
DAVENPORT (AP)-DIstrlct Judge 

W. W. Scott received a. propoeal to 
\lasten lIquldatlon of debenture bonds 
held by depOSitors of the American 
Savings Bank ,and Trust company. 
now in l'ecelvershlp, He set Sept. 
:f for hearlnl'. 

LegionPick~ 
Schell to Be 
Commander 

Succeeds Gatens 
Head of Local 

Post 

Reb('rt S, Schell, 331 S. Johnson 
'£treet, will be commander or the 
.Roy L. Chopek poat of lhe Amerl. 
can Legion tor the year 1983·84. 
He was elecled to succeed James El 
Gatena In the POflt at a meeting at 
th American Leglon Community 
'bullcling IMt night. 

Otber o(flcers elocted l~t night 
are: Capt. R. V. Rickard, vlce·eo~ 
\ll1ander; EllIs Crawford, adjutant; 
Delmar Sample, finance officer; 
Frank Merlk, chaplain; Elmer 
Dewey, sergeant-at·arms; and K. M. 
Dunlop, ilstorlan. Charlel! C. FIese
\er and Major WIll J. Hayek wero 
chosen to serve with the oom
;mander. vice-commander. and tbe 
flna.nce officer on the execuUve com
;mlttee. 

Resident for Nine Yeanr 
Commander Schell has been a. 

rpsldent of Iowa City for nine years 
land 18 employed with Sidwell's 
DIl.II")' company. He has 'been ao
'lIve In American Legion work slncO' 
;the World war and Is tlrst district 
Chemlnol of the Forty and Eight. 
soclnl organization of the Legion. 
I A letter was read at IMt night's 
/meeting &oom Congressman Edward 
C. Elchor anneunclng tbat h will 
'be in his otl.'lee at W~hlngton, D. 
C., during the month of October to 
assLst veterans from the tlrst Iowa. 
<1lstrlct who wlsb to make appeals 
c;oncernlng their compen!llltion from 
tho government. 

$10 to Bed CrOll8 
The organization voted to give the 

Iowa. CIty Red Cross chapter '10. 
rrhe poat has paid all the Red 
Cross' telel)hone expense slnco 
July 1. 

K. M. Dunlop, C. A. Boyles, and 
ClaUde E. Reed were named to ar· 
range 0. program for the Legion 
chow two weeks trom last night. 

$120,000 to ( 
Be raid by 

Administration H i n t ~ 
at Prosecution of ~ 

Profiteen "-Jf1 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 (AP)-Df. 

rect action to curb "proflteerln .. " .. "tf 
compel compliance by employers wltb 
the NRA prog'l'am 01 more Jobi for 
the unemployed wu planned tonight 
by the dlrectora of the Rooeevelt. ad· 
mlnlstration's emergency program. 

Hugh S. Johnson, tbe NRA. . chlef. 
trove ray , stU! hopeful of a subatan. 
troversy, stili hopeful of a sublltsan. 
tla.l agre ment by midweek that 
would permit the promulga.tion at 8. 

code without its being "Impoaed" by 
the government. ' 

Woulc1 End Violation 
While concentrating on thIs troub. 

lesome situation, however, he tol4 
newspapermen that wtthln the next 
da.y or two h would announce plan. 
tor ending vlol.a.Uons at c~s ane! 
agrcements by employers who dl. 
pIny the blue eagle. 

At the agricultural adjustment ad. 
ministration, meanwhile, ~r .. N, 
Peck, the director, gaw emphpUtl 
warning he Intended to "aa.Ceguarc1 
the tarm recovery program trom be
Ing jeopardized by unreasonable prlc. 
s to the consumer." 

~Ino EKlmJ)le 
Rererrlng llpec.lflcally to charges or 

proCiteerlng within the textile indus
try, the first group to come under 
an NRA code, P ek IlaJd tn a. state· 
ment that he and his MBOClIates "ha1l 
0. keen Interest In searching out anc1 
preventing unjustifiable Increasea on 
manufactured products." 

This declar tlon by Peek was sup' 
plemented by a statement by. Fred O. 
Howe, consumer', counsel fo~ tbe .... 
rlcultural admlnil!traUon, thf,t J'Q&.nIl
facturers and d aiel" "who repre .. nt 
an unjulUtlable IIharo ot IncrelUl8d 
prices tor cotton ,cods as duo to the 
cotton processing tax are eKpoelng 
thcmselves to proaeeulion." 

Pro,ram, Coorillaated 
P k and Jobnlon, whO are old, 

buslne88 assoclatell, have been co
ordinating their programs IIIJ close
ly as possible, but there are no indl· 
catfons wh thcr their pre.ent move. 
to obtain compliance With tbe 'plrlt 
ot the n~reements by employer. wor. 
planned jointly. 

Johnson declIned to elaborate with 
regard to hIs plana for proceed!~ 
against employers who avoId takin~ 
on more employes. 

Local Bank Gilmore Talks 
More than ,120,000, representing 

a 16 per cent dividend, wilt be dIs· 
~l;'buted to depositors In the old 
First National bank beginning to· 
morrow morning. according to C. O. 
Craig, receiver. 

The payment wIll bring the total 
divIdends to be paid out by the 
bank Since Its clOsing Jan. 19, 1982, 
10 70 per cent, representing a total 
of more tha.n '400,000, Mr. Craig 
said. 

Tomorrow's payment will bene· 
!tIt 1,800 depositors. Receiver's eel'. 
:t.It1cates should be brought by de
positors to the r eceiver'S oftIce in 
the First Capital National bank In 
order to obtain tbelr dividend 
checks. 

I 

for Chicagoans 
Dean E ugene A. Gilmore 01 the 

University ot Iowa college of law 
'Will address a meeting of the Chi .. 
cago Rotary club. at ChlcalrO. tbl. 
.afternoon at 13:15 (11;16 central 
standard time). ' 

The subject of Dean Gilmore'. a4~ 
dress wilt be "What price recovery," 
He will conSider some of tM "legar 
laeDects of the national recovel'1' 
drive, 

Ths speech will be broadcast oYer 
4ltatlon WMAQ, and will be cArr1e4 
on the Natlona.l BroadClU!tlng ;com
pany chain. It fa under th. 
4\usplocs of the Chlcaso Rot&ry 
club and the COn.t1tutton Educ... 
tlonal MI!IOOIaUon. , 

Graduate Named I 'We're in the ArmY- ] 
to Clarinda Post NOID'-Becoma New 

Police Theme Son, '. I 
H. W. Posten, graduate of the 

Tbls wl1l be the third dividend to 
bE' paid by the bank. The fIrst WM 
for 40 per cent and the second tor 16 
per cent. 

University of Iowa, was named Wan~ dOleD or 80 ~ 
'manager of the Clarinda water Browne belts. Addreea all anllWe~ 
fIII'orks, It w~ learned here yeater- ,;are of Chief W. IL Bender of ~ 
daY. Iowa City polloe department. · . 

Mr. Posten was a. graduate stu- No, the police 10roe bu not jo"'" 
dent here and Malstan t to Prof, the army. A.t leut. not yet. . 
Jack Hinman ot the college of medl. It all CAllIe . about when Iowa 
('Ine, and water analyst. He re- CIty's chief law enforcer ukli4 hla 
celved hie bachelor's d~gree last .taf! of night sUck swlngerw it thq 
year, Il.nd was working on an ad. ;would care to order Bam Brown. 
'\Tanced degree In sanitary englneer- belts to decorate the loca.l unJforme.. 
Jng. The &I1IIWer was unanlmo~ In tbe 

Sentenced for Fol'JM7' 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - J. W 

Macklem, 25, James, la., pleaded 
guilty to a eharge of second degree 
fo rgery In district court today and 
wae given an Indetennlnate '!Ientence 
of 10 yeartl In the St. Cloud reforma· 
tory by Judge Paul W. Guillord. 

Stole for Brld_I. .laDed 
COUNCILL BLUFFS (AP)-Elmer 

Wrlgbt, 2:, was I16ntenced to five 
years In the Anamosa refonnatory 
for breaking into a. house and obtain· 
Ing goods valued at ,100 In the hope 
of establishing a home for hi.. 16 
year old l;Jrlde of II feW weeks. 

&UlnnaUve. 
And 10 Iowa. C'Itlans will be daa

zled In the near future by the re· 
t1ectlon of the sunrays. 01' IItl'MIt 
.light., as the time of day ma.,. wa.r. 
ra.nt, coming from tbe ..,lea4or oI! 
:new belts around the waiP of the 
,oca.l arm of the law. 

" 
Jury Probee Deatb 

ELK POINT, S. Dale. (~ 
corooer'l!I jUry wU conaiderlng th. 
death of Claude RUH, as, former Elk 
Point resIdent, whOlle body was found 
SundaY In .. ditch. A plltol lay oa 
the l'Ul1.n1nl boa.l'd of hIli C&l' and h. 
body, with a bullet In the head. w .. 
Il~rbf' 
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r The Navy 

.~' L P-lwu a Holiday .; IT JS ?-i9T with unmixed applause that 111e 
,. ,AmericlPl p\\b1ill accepts th announce

JP4¥t t~t t~e Ullited States navy is con
~elPpl~~i ' ~he ~p~t 8¥lpitiqqs non-stop 
WIY!II fl4gllt ~v~r attjlmpted!' as a gesture 
'" .~sv;el' ~ t~ viRit of. General Halo Bal
bo. aod )Us 8rmada. 
" .Of COurse there is little need £01' re-nrging 
.he llOld question of whethcr or I10t ' ~l1cl:\ 
flights contribute anything really valuable 
t~ ' areo,-llallticg.l knowledge. No ugl'ecmcnt 
could be reached anyway. 

But to the average layman sucb a junket 
"",o1:jljl seem worse than usele, & jnsL ¥ow, 
when'every' eIfor is being made by all other 
ai~I*~s to redllce expenditur s to the barest 
W~1.Il\1lm. 

~t wiV pe rememQcrcd tPl\t the Itlllian 
f~ig~t ~O$t $3,000,000 which, while it might 
8eem to the ~avy an insignificant sum, is to 
the ,rest of us n good tnl\ny dollars to be 
Ql~t on a gesture or doubtful value. 

Perhaps the navy is not considering a cOlit 
lluite so great for its reLurn oall. Bl.\t Slue
ly t~e navy would not contemplate a lesser 
flight than that of tIle Italian's. Balbo's tr'ip 
was successful because of the infinite aDl,Glmt 
of planning !lpd pr p~ration fOlt which it is 
n0"Y more famous t~an the flight itself. If 
i'\le:re"ivere to be any value in an American 
~Iigb,t \t sUI;ely w9\dd req uire the same sort 

• pf,jr oi ~Oll plllnnillg, ~nq that costs mOlley. 
~f' t~1l navy is plan:pil1g thi~ ~ittle boli(l~y 

~"~~ fO' . ts ~"'~ lP'llusement o.r rpl' bn llyhoo, 
someone sl;i.9,\l1( put a,:p, abrllpt stop to the 
w-hple affai.r. f the objllet is valuable seien
tifio knowledg~, t4at is another matt r, Bnt 
even in that ease it should be postponed un
til a time when money is more 'plentlful. 

• _· tJ .EiJCii.~:~hip 
" (,'Mf tf\~ C.q'rnV'on Man 

'WTILW \f.I"lE ~ ~ evet' arrive when gov-
'1 ernments will learn tbe important truth 

that censorship of thc press i,s authority's 
~ehth wArrant' 
.~ Re~~ntly Brazil inclnd~d still more sub
J~cts t!> the &h'~a!'ly long hst not to b mel1-
tl9.ll~d ~~ 1~tl Bi'aziliaq press. Some of the 
t~.rb.~d~e~ supjects llO,w izwlude: 

'R'et'erences to di~tn"banj:!es or attempts to 
P~f~u.f'" public oJ,'der; references to com
~\ll1isti~ pisofqers in, any country as well as 
~9~tdnary explanations of Communism, 
Bolshevism or I.marchi m; news of troop 01' 
police movements, unless given OUt \Jy offi
cial sources; financial 01' (1col1Omie eom
¥\EWt of d~E\~rtw~iye chm'actel: wllicll might 
lllJur~ the credit of the coulltry; comments 
or declarations t~at migqt effect intern a
tiqql\\ If~i\~~~ 91' pqblic or~\!l'; news. Or 
eomm~ts tendmg to create e\ther -public 91' 
private iCandals; comments Or ncws ar1iclcs 
~f lIel!8:t~te tendencies amon~ the states. 
, It II!! hardly an exaggeratWll to say that 
much oil the political unrest in many countrJe, i~ dl\~ ~11 ~B;rg~ part to this vcry ten
dency to prostitu~ the ~ntegrity o,f news
p'a'p~l\' tp t~e , ~<lva'i\tag~ of political ~oups. 
! ~~!1.v.: pe;EW~1!! h. Va ('xll,ressefi SIlVP\'ISC t~at 
t\w \lnltoo ~t~te~ hWl been able to maIn
t_ip. its faith in the old co.useH~tivf\ idoals 
of democracy in the face of cirC\lU1sU\nc~ 
whic. could 'easily drive a pegple te radical
!lim' and a~aroby. The answer, almost un
~ue~ion~bl:r, is fre~dom of specch and of 
tp~.p-re~ 

l:\M ~\W newsp~per~ in this c911I\try beeJ,l 
censored sev~a\ y,f4~s I\gP,; ~ap' all men~ion 
of communistic or anar<;1ustic act~vit4es bCj:l1 
banned; had no editor been allowed to ex
pr~ blS dif!Sl.\tisfaction w~th thc policies of 

, $~9 ,r~v~~el\t; ~qd, n9 orator becn allQwed 
10, ,land on a. f!0lWbo~ ani'll orate concern
illg llli81 "ieWf of oa.pitalism, a\ll'l i1'\ fa,vor ¢ 
ffWI,,~~-1h~ IT~"lt. wO\lld have bcen 
revQlutlo.n, Il~ost \neVlta~ly. 
,Insiead, the common man i~ t~e Vnited 
8ta~ has' kellt his head as be hIlS ,~U nO 
other country, unless it might he England. 
lJ~'li~s re~ogni~ed fU,lly t~c'myrjad inequali
tifJ! P~ a S9ciq~ f!ystf)Ul thllst has ground hjm 
u1l4~ f9fo.~. .J:(~ ~~s s~el). the product of his 
9Nt41 4\~m ~~If g~t"~r~d iD~O t~e unworthy, 
t\~~ Qf ~,n W~!>. ~rQdllc\\ l'~tqm~. Ile h~s 
see .. jl'a(t anq corl,'uptio\l ~, bjglt pJ~ces: 
. ll, ill demanding a chaDg~, "Ilt D<\t by 
bloody revolution. ' 

:f:le will !{et the change for which hc a.c:;ks, 
~nd this i~ something which should be learn
e~ 'by. ' ~~~r~;g rllters, '-('hc c~mmon man 
~WJll~ ·. g~t~ the llh'Dg~. ~o,r. whIch he asks, 
IIq~~~W, ~ or ]~~~, ~Devlt8bly_ 

, · '~r:.~4wfJ iiiH/SOGP , 
~ tba ~tlan Sclellce Monitor) 

Modern developments someUl1'\es bring most sur
.PlISI::" , ihll!P ~~to, j,u'xtll"~OSltion. Thll \!'onneetio~ 
bAlween eoap and S~akespeare, ~or Ilxan;'ple, !lo~s 
·~l'tl ,. l .t. 
!le'. !w~,d\~te.\y I~ap to the eye, Their f\ames sh.are 
" !lJl.u.p.l~ ,0,( ~etter~i ~\I t t;vo ~e~ter8 do t;lot njlcell
¥fll.y ,,"ply ~ ~1?,86 Cprt~spondenp~. 
~t If.' WtJuenoe ot s!l,41> I>n Sl1QJ<.espeare lfI~y 

f~ el!' til \l§ qu\te f~¥8I<1erabJ~. t9,1; I.t ha~ jqst 
been tlnnounced that 'On," pt ~bf! lel!owalupa eatll,b-

Jlshed under a l)equellt of tbe th'st Lol'<J Level'
hulme. the celebrated soap manufacturer, has beelt 
awardee1 to prot. J, Dover ,\Vllaon of . London unl. 
verslty (or the purpose ot r~search Into the text ot 
Shakespeare. Soap will. tqere!ore. IndIrectly hl:J.p 
In the cleaning up of dark places In Shakespeare's 
writings. Ane1 to what better purpos , In de d, could 
soup be used? 

Some scholars are convinced that It Is not really 
known who wrote hakespeare; while it Is almost 
perlaln Ihat It is not ent\rely known what. Shake
all are wI'ote. At any rate, If wbat Shl10kespeare 
wrote Is wbat Is printed in the etllttons of his playa, 
In many cases no one knows what he meant, Mal
vollo's I'i!mark, for example, concernllllJ the-lady of 
the Stt'achy who married the y.oman of the ,ward
robe has puzzled many a stud{ftlt of "~veICth 

Night." There are many passages In tho come· 
dies, histories and tragedies that will afCord Pro· 
fessor Wilson a wide field fo r activIty. 

Similar en~erpl'lses to ProCessor Wilson's have 
in the past been attended by happy results. Few 
~ines In Shalecs l>eare are more wiliely familial' than 
lb~s In "Macbetlf' referring to the "temple·haunt. 
Ing martleL" Yet 1I11lil researcb establlsh~d the 
true reading In 1709 It had been supposed that 
Shakespeare wrote the "temple'bauQtI(lg barlet," 
which quite spoilt the poetry ot the pa~sage. Simi. 
larly, the line "Or dedicate his beauty to the 840" 

In "RotIleo and Juliet" had "same" for tbe ,final 
word until the scholar Theobald amended It ~o Its 
prosent fOI'm, Si\lCe such j wel/l have rewarded 
fOl'mel' researchers, who knows what treasure may 
yet be revoa\ed? 

GOOD ' i:i 
••• ••• 

~,,! }.,{., 

MORNING 

The meeUng or ban\Cers In ChlcngQ callll u~ the 
Impol'tant qllj!stion of the extent to whICh t.I,le banks 
are sRenlial to the S4oCI?sS of tb~ recovery (\I;lve and 
the extent to which they al'e cooperating to fulCIlI 
their pal't In the common eCCort. 

A growing dL~slttisfnetion with the lac\, or pt;Q' 
g'l'I'~!'I under HIe NitA has or Ia.l l1~ade it$e\f di'l ' 
agreeably artil'ulatl,l. The reasOn tlll};.IH!. (ouul\ h, 
large ~leasur6 in the continued restriction or c~t 
jln the va 1; jlC the banks. 

If business men conform to the NRA both In 
letter anll In spirit, as they must Jf the program Is 
to be a. success, they arc raising wages far above the 
level which would logically b supported by In. 
cl'eases In revenue. They are acldlng more men 
and t>aylng them more money in antICipation of 
future pl'oClts, All of which costs money, hard casb 
which plust be drl\-wn out of reserves. 

But whnt or the sn~1I;1J merclllLllt whose ~eserves 
disappearccl under hel1vy assaults during the .nat 
th~ee yelp'sY lie Il'\\Ist tur" to the baf\!'er to fur· 
llisl, lib I with surticient callitaJ to earry him ovel' 
.h~ 1111 .. 11' and into tho "/llley or f'do~II~lo ~hcl;'e ri~
illg )lrjlfi~1j w¥~ balltnce the incre~ labor costs. 
B\lt ,lo tile I\al)\c:ers 10al1 )Iim tile 1I10ney? 

They insist, with a righteous Inflection, that any 
legitiMate boft'ower can obtain money. Yet there 
is tho cases of tlje stIlalL manuCll.9turers menUQI1' 
ed by President RoosQVfl\ the o.ther day who, 
,hOugh he had a $150,000 order fl'om the United 
Statos Ste~\ corporation, coulC} get Ilo,thlng Crom 
the bankS. 
means. 

This Is not a lone example, by any 

- .- ,-
Tlie \I1~m-eoDservaHve attitu41e of tJl~ \lankefs 

is ca8,y to \IJl(lerst~lld, MO!I~ ~l\Cq )"ould b C(ln· 
serYl\tive nfter 1~IlJ;nh.lg the ll!s~U t1~ y lel\Xned In 
1931 :lllli \932. But sympljJl/y fill' ~~Ieir attitu(J 
\llIreiy CIHUlO~ be Wlowed to stand in th way of 
SUCCC8.'1 of a nation-wide attempt to pull out of the 
econolldc doltlruJlUl. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 1Be4. O. I, .. a&eD& 0UIee) 
By iu,.l., II Washington Close-Up 

.. 
' . I I 1 Revolt of YOl1th IndIcated at Young Democra1 

Club Convention Fur.ni hell Food lor Thou@ht 

8y KIRI{E , TMPSON that ultlll1at('ly that Inquiry wlll 
WASIIINO'l'ON, Sept. J1 - There under the ("ye or tht' astute , 

lWty be fOQd for ",h Ite l\ n tr I 
th.ought In what J1Q.ppencd Loula fc OlJl'y OWl', prl)lI d~ 
~nHUIJ ~ty, ollventlon or Young III'Cl'etul':( and, 'Khe n ~II Is . said . 
Democratic Clubs, (,ono, chl!!f political stratjlglst of. 

It is 9.ot qqly t\1e applaus with Rooflev olt regll!l!l. PORJma..~tcr ~ 

which .~\1e cpnv!,nt\on m t an at- cral Furley Is Pltl'ty national c~ 
taCk I>" ~'~t Btl !lehe,," by "I1<!W man, to I> sUl'e, ao~ ~he man 
s!\llllers" who travelod out Crom A'O!ls l>oomlng publlcl:y about 
washIngton to (lcllv~r them but the huslness of pOI'fecting machlncry 
number of empty seals In the hnll Insure n a cond te1'm; but Colo 
wl1lch will attract II,tt ntlon, How!' Is tho lar1 who Slt8 back, 

:atJth \IJe Rcpul;lllcan ancl Demo- thinks out th IItl'llte~y, 

Cratic cat;npalgn organizations mado He Loohs AlleB!l 
efforts la~t yeal' to caplll\.lIze on the Just how a. way Is to be found 

A "320,000 C!9 
HoT OOG ST~{)! 

revolt of ;youth In pORt war elayll give th~ young party follower!! 
about whlcb 80 inu~b has beeT\ chance to get tljeir own oatil II 

printed, play Instead ot being victims 01 
Young Republican and Young "set flpeech" bal'\'o.j!'o every ,til 

Democl'a~. drives WBre organized. tlley foregnth!'r It will be Intel;esU 
Yet looking OVel' , the rally programs to note. That Is just the sort 
p,rcJl.afe~ for theRo politi al fledg· question Colonel How\) likes 
Ilpgs Ihen 01' now, the "set 8P~ecb" tackle. A TWIN·MOTORED ((\BIN PLANE 

- AN EXPERIIrlENT COSTJt'G 
ITS BACKERS .$320. 000 ".! 

MADE aUT ONE Fll&HT AND 

~~TE~ TU~l1tD INTO ," .HQ.T DOG 

by party oldsters oC varying hnpor· An illustration of how far he 100 
tance seems to havo had a Inrge ahead lies in the new pl'ess'Cllppll 
shnre 41 QVllfY menu. IICI'vlco \lnd('l' NR4, a~splces 111\ 

"Aro we going lo spenel thl'ce !letting up. Nomlnlllly It h,fll! to 
clays bere on . I). set program of only with keenIng a. fast check 
speeches by tbc:sc m\,n trom Wash - tlonally on IlI'PSS reaction to 
Ingtorl wh,en, we Game here to dis- moves. STAND ~T THE rORD AIRPORT 

. '1 

~ MACHADO w~s ONCE 

P~E5IHNT ~F THE ~/rED STI6£S! 

I IN 9P.PER TO LE~tMZ~ HIS VISit 

, To U. S, THE CUBM (ON6RE59' 
EXTENDED THE BORDERS OF (USA 

I To INCLUDE THE UNITED STATE';) 1921 
Qp'_ __ __ '?-llt 

LaMln2' HI. 

loUl$ 

HEMPEL 
THE. 

A~""L~S.S 
BO\'jLER 
I\Vl'rbgQ 
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CU88 PfobletIlli\ plqse to the hearts ot The bystander understands, 
all YO\lng meo an<j. women in the ever, that Its C'lIp)?lng wiil be do 
DemocI'll.\lc "l0vem nt1" demanded On 0. Cal' Wider scale. Eventually 
the Kansas CIty delegate who rals· will f\ll'nlsh tbe '¥Vblt IIp\lse lV 
ed the ques!lon . . , , an illuminating dally c\lln"~ of w • 

. The C9i<mel'lI Pr blom is helng !laid 0.5 to all ~hl\8es 
',fhe bysta..nder can well believe Roosevelt q(lmlnlsh'a.lIon actiylty. . 

Alumni Will present Bust of 
Prentiss, Former Professo 

PrQjecis Il\cI~d'ed 

P~eli~htaii(in Will 
", .. ~ 
Ft1ature of S.U.I. 

Homecoming 

Be . ---------I S. U. I. 

'B'- EI-IIND ' ~n-I~ st~NJitti 
-~ IN 1-10 l L Y WOOD - ~ 

AhlJlllll (l'f the college of medIcine in Public Works 
wlil prellent t9lhe University of Iowa • ___________ _ 
n. .broDze portrajt bust ot the late Dr, ( onUnued from page 1) 
nOtlry J. Pren tI~s" (ormer head of 
the ana.tomy department, at a otherI', represpnts only a small 
luncheon meeting, to be a featur!' of ('If the applications tor lunds wblct 
the \.Iniverility l1omecomlng program, hnve been received, Other appJi 

STUDIO 
qosslP 

....... ., .. ~ . --

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 11- They was: "That may be so but I bave It 
trl cl to ta1i< me out of announcing on the VenuR because I have two 
it, but Fi'anc('s Dee and Joel Mc· arms and know huw to uso th~m : 

Crea are engaged, besides I'm not marble." 
ITot artl'l' a report that Holly. 

WOOd's most romantic sweethearts 
would m a I' I' Y during a t h r e II Actuully, lhc West figul'e is Cree 
weeks' vacqtlon from the stud io, I or tat, When the blonde star came 
called Frances on the I>hone at Mali· out hore to make her first piCtUl'C, 
bu, shc went to Dqvls ancl suggested 

,Joel qn/lW rer! the Ilhone, ~ a.qkecl taking ocr a fcw pounds around the 
hiru It they weI' engag~d. lIe reo hips unil bust, He a(lvise(l her to 
terrell Dle to Fl'Unc~s. 1'(> the dl· (Ie~ na~ure's CUI'VCIl alone, but to 
re!!t. (JU!'SUO)l, she Ilal<l: take some ~xtra. ouncC's oCC th back 

"Ycs, I suppose we aro," and waIst. All Invetc\'atll early 
After that. sbe tl'leel to tell roo riser, Mae got qp at 7 a.m, to take 

thM Joci hadn't giyen her u ' ring exerclscs and repeated In the eve
and J oel triC<! to Le il me t11at they 'd ning, Dnvis says Rhc sh()wcd more 
known eaob otilor only tor two 
months, but the admission was out, 

There's no doubt that (j1ese two 
are In love anel Intend to marry. 
Joel always has said that he never 
would marry un actress, but he ad· 
mlts ho has changOd his mind. It 
wouldn 't SUI'IlI'Ioo mo to soo them 

ell(luranC'~ thao any mun be has 
evel' trained. The West muscles are 
strong, too. Sbe IIftecl tho 180 pouncl 
Dayls oCt tbe 11001' with one arm. 

~EN 
OOMMENr 

Oct. 20 I\.Qd 21. tlons are being considered,and !hIM. 

The p[esel)tatJon wMi comm~mOr- ilPprovecJ will be sent to Washing 
I+~e tl'je sllrvlce of Dr, Prentil'R to t11l' tOD as soon ~~,:~R;~le, 

' or ers On pu c wor 8 PI'G,-un!veq;lty D,nd to thl? tcachlng of I W k bl1ll k 
fIle(llclqe, ~h~ l\lnchl'OU will bl' open jc('ts In Iowa aro to bo obtai~ 

further publicity on the gowns she to all who Wish to particiDat(' In the only thl'ough !l. . rpilerol-stalll reo 
llad made In Paris. Wond I' If she's ceremOIJY honoring the fOrmer teach- (.mploym('nt service headed I)y flans 
chll,ngpil her mlqd a\>out giving up er., Pfunil o( PPR ]l4ol11eR, List or 
the trousers or it she's merely plan! Dolle b~ Mrs. , Ifln..~ :lvaiial)11" lablJrllrs haVII Iwen In tbd 
nlng a grand entrance , • • There's The portrait . Is the work of Mrs. prnceslI of pI'ellul'lltlon tor the lall 
a IltOI'Y behInd thl) cancellaUon (\>y Alice Littig Siems, a graduat!' ot th~ fE'w weeks, 
mutual consent) of ,4rleql) Juqge's Hnlverslty ot lowa . )\1I'S, SiemB used J\[embl'rs or thp IOW:L pubUe 
contract at R·:g-o. Arl ne was sent as a model a POl'tralt of DI" PrentiRS works boa~rl ore IT. l\{. Cooper 01 
to another studio tOI' a picture and Wl1lch she had macle \luring his ([(e· MarshalltOWn, I'halrman; E, P. Ad· 

I'efused to do a certain Bcene. Don't tlme. IE'r of Davenport, WilJ Riley or ~ 
blame her either It the s~!\e Was as Dr. Prel\tiss becam heqd pC th!' Molnps, and F. P, Hopkins of 
dcscdbed ... Kleig eyes are mak- anatomy department In 1904 and Mason City, engineer. . 
Ing an appearancc In ~oll~w09d served In this capacity untll his d!'ath COIl1!'lete J.A.~t 
again. Irene Dunne's got t~em, so In 1931. During tllC last two y£'al'R 'rhe complete list or r~colJ)~end.· 
hus Jucl< Demp~y. of his life, he wa.~ illl Invallcl, but h lions, r('preRenting 30 projects Qr II 

Xo avoid holdIng up the "I)a,nc- conU!lue<1 tQ direct his tenching nc· CIties, five county aeconcl(l,ff road 
I Lad" It'\ C M I h t , tlvlUes from a. wheelchair. proje til, two University ot 10111 
ng y COmpany, .. S 8 0.0 

- :formed ill 1927 it('mll, lind one public ~arks requelt 
Ing close-ups of .Joan Cr~Wford, The alumni associatlon ot the col. fl'om Des Moll1 A, Is as Collows: 
whose ankle la too bndly SWOllen to 
do danCing scenes. It's no uncom
mon Pl'actice, y'know, tor stars to 
wcar bed·room slippers when mak
Ing closeups, Jeanette Macdonald 
orten does It , so doC's Kay Francis. 

lege of m dlclne waR rorm d In May, erdar Rapids, sewage plant, $683,. 
1~7, It was organized with a two, 100. 
fold purpos_to cooperate In pro
moting cordial rplationshlps b~tween 
th e college of mecJlcln and the mrcll · 
cal proCession ot thl' state, and to 
p~lI'petuate the memo!'y of those mPll 

I talte t he step \lny day now. But tho 
best I could get ou~ or them was: 

The bankers, by tJ:eir own argument, are unwill· 
Ing to take a c\l~nce" Ye~ the wholc program of 
tho NRA Is bailed on th wl.11lngpess Q~ everyone, 
proclucers, consumers, bankers, ,D,pd all, to take I 

chances for reco\'~ry. A n~ ~n nny T1\ovCllnent ,of 

Remember tho Il J> 0 c h·maklng 
sccne whCl'e James Cngn y hit Mae 
CJarlte In the face with a gl'anc· 
fruit In "Tile PUlJllc ]iJnemy1" 

When Mac reported for work tho DIn 1'O,U J<NOW-
W\1O h.l\vl? been actlv!) tn (levE'loplng 
the college of medicine and bringing 
It t9. Its prespn~ h'll':\l po~IUonl 

Dubuque, paving, $23,5Gu. 
Dubuque, pa.ving, $68,414, 
j)ubuttue, paving, $~,300, 

Dubu(IUe, paVing, ,IO,GHii, 
Duhuque, boulevard tights, $21 ,7$0. 
Dubuque, wutCI' works I111111'0Ve, 

IflWI1ts, $13,500. 

th Is kind the ~anker/l are thQ logiCal leaderlj, In 
this Instance ~hcy are thc followllrs Instead. 

, \1 , t 

Thcr.e ~ one IU'g~ment of tile blUl'((\~ Which is 
~r.(e('Uy reasol,Ulble, and In it lies the ~r~ or tllcir 
laUur~ ~9 ' pe~fonn the\r part as they should • . Tbey 
cOJltend. Ulat ttle banking system, aJmost aJ(lue in 
the IJIIlustrlal fje~.u~) l~as been left unrefonned. 

This Is true, a.nd !lgre~~abl.e. Desplto the Glass 
banltlng bill, Wlllch wa~ more pt IElss emasclllatefl, by 
th,e P'\!l~ds of state banking departmflnts, the ~~A 
ml\st C\eDeml upon a banking sYlltCl W~ICh Is l\arrJly 
more \lnillecl ~han before the ba\lk holld,aY, 

The raul~ lies princilllllly with the 8llrnllllstra.
tlon. It hall an ex.celJent I)IJportJllllt.y while. t\le 
banks wefe cloacil to override oppollltion · to unUl
catl()~ Il?d to jlnohl the natlDll'1I banks Into SOnle 

semblance uf ,\ryty. ~t Is pa.-,.Ing now for Its faJlure 
to do so. 

~ut recover)' cannot be, allo,wlld ,t\\ fal~ by the 
boar4s on this account. T~e governmf!nt aiJ'l!aqy 
h!\S tried to overcome \lankIJ;l&' h~l1itl).tlon-l,\eyl~

abl!! In SllC~ a hoc1ge·poclgEl sys~em.-by oC( i'trw to 
enter Into lla\,tnersblp with banks by ~upplylng 

tlWm witl) Ilew capital In return tOl' prllC\!l,'ence 
shares. 

TJ,ilI Is all right If Its erred Is fortIIC~IDIn, with
out too I1IUI'h. geIIlY. But the natlo~ cannot sit and 
twlcJclle its th\lll\~s waJ~I~lg for ~lI.lIke? to ""ree. 
)f It does the whole recovery ~1~llIne ~III get out 
o~ h1l.1I11, a.s man,y think I~ III be.ln~ng t~ ~o ~. 
really. 

--,-
Ir the prcsen~ over·ealltlon l'o"tlnue~, the go}\ern· 

ment might (~l constraIned to go qver. the heads 
oC thjl '\>ll~kers and loan c1lreotly tq bus.lnes8 mlln, 
as Dllperal Johnson already has suggel!ted, The et
tect of 8uc\l a move on the banking system might 
be Imagined. The government, Instead of being 
the biggest bankor In the United States, might pos· 
slbly become the only ba,l1k~.r. 

," -- I 
,!,h!, nd.~JnI8tm!IOfi b~ (like" ';IfIP" IPell tl!e gI. 

&'~~tlc t&!'k of bringlo« this ~lU)try ~k to pro8' 
~rlty. ~~ e~!\o~ be e~pected. to . ·fflIl b~I~ly 
~T 'T!I!!e !tll ef!9'1, arf ~el'tn~lI~ b~ tr.e ~~\lre 
Il( • "n«le unit III (tae ~Ile~ ",he!hl" tty&t (~I~re 
IA U.fI ~p.I. t 01 "" ~ep or 9A ~~IWIf. ,1'JIe re~1t 

, ~ ~, .. ~~".t. _~ fQ'~ 

"W'o'l1 h sU\'e to let Y9u I<now," othm' day In unother Cngney pic· 
ture, she found in her dr Rsing 
room u whole crate of grnpcfl'ult, 

Jim Davis, who kee.pR the slurs In An attached. 'ca;'d read: "F~l' In· 
shapc at Paramount, has figured ternal use only . .Tames Cagney," 
out that Mac W~st has the idcn-
tical proportions 0l Venus de 1.1110. QUICK OLTt\INlE • 

Tol« of t~ls, Mao's swell retort Marlen DI trlch has stopped all 

TaE O~D HOME TOWN It¢stertd U. S, Patent 0111.8 

"THE ~EPUTAT'ON (FOR ,-H1l~;'JY \~)OF 
'STEVENS AS A QUIET, PEACleASI..E OI..D 
G,EN"!1.~ trtAi-\ W~ ~L.~~Il=P I~ FJ,,/E 
SEiCOND.S. TO DA,,( 

That IAllan Harvey, mo,\(lng her 
Iltage c1ebut in Vienna, slipped In !l, 

dan~e, (ell Into the ol'Cl\e8~ra p.\I, 
bounce" off ;L kettle cJru", Into tile 
lap ot a tront,row spectat(lr \vbo 
turned out to be nobel't ~nd, a 
film (!It~ctor? He wa.jte(l. atte~ th 
Sho/\\, l.n-l signed h~\, Cor 9, plctur . 

The flrs~ man whO was selecled COl' 

t~IS hOl)or wl\S Dr. PI'~ntlss. At the 
time t~!l CI.l0lce was mUllf' ho was 
stili IIvl"g, and It waR hop('(\ to make 
(hI! pt'e~en\JI.~lon. In his pl'CRence, The 
I;Jl.lllt will n9W ,honQr hlH mt'mOl'y I\fI 

watl, as well Il!I h Is work a~ a teach-
er· , . 

. l;w\cheon STANLEY I ~JI~ IUl;lqheon ~t w1) leh the m('mor-
lal w,JJA AA l\~ sentc(! w(1I be J1eld O~t. 
2\, J{on\ecQ{lllng Sn.tuI'\lay, 'rJ;11I will 
be a PIl,I't 9' the tl'a" t1on~1 pl'pSmm, 

I which will begin the eve!llng or Oct. 
20, with I" mass mee\ing /l,rld con· 
d\l~ the follOWIng <lOrY with a foot
\)1\.11 ~a,m \>Ilt,veen Iowa and Wis· 
c(»l!I(n. 

PIAQs tor ~b 1T0mr omlng pro· 
gram are beIng IJrawn UP I)y a facul, 
ty committee oC seven, heo.ded by 
Pmt, FOl'est C. EnSign ot the ~ol1ege 
of e(Juca\lon. 

.~ 

~·-"""'ijj-lJ-CA-'f-I-ON-

Qnw wiill. Fqfe 
in 1933.341 

.----~----------- . 1 (Turn to PUe ~l 

Some state, MY lhe I ngth or terms 
wUL be determllJ d by rlnnncial d . 
velopments. 

In many stat II salaries lind I' til 
$l,~OO mark are most In (lvldc>nce. 
Snme tew sUlI al' paying mol' than 
$2,000 yearly to teach rl!, 

)Ie" TU4'1- AlII 8cl'0II18 
Practically all lIoutllC'r\l Btnt I! aid 

Impovorlshod dlllU'lcts tllrough an 
equaliZation tund In on eftort to In· 
sure the meeting of minimum ro' 
qulr ments, 

The West Virginia leglalalur de· 
crcc(l,(l, compll)to rcorgnnlza.tlon of 
the IIUlte scllool syslem, roduclng 
~ounty boardtl of ct1uco.lIon 'fl'om 400 
to. 6~, N:>y ~IlXj)8 to yl k1 $10,000,000 
were prqY'l\d. 

South Do.kotrL's new In'OAB Income 
tax law will 8end 50 p r ant of til 
revenue to tile edUcational 1)'81em. 
In Mlnne80ta *,,600,000 In lupple. 
men tal aid will be borne by til 

DUbuqUe, storm sewers, $20,836. 
lJ!-s Moines, '~1(]Bn Keo way, 148,-

759. 
J s MOines, pave Keo waY, 121,-

728. 
Des Moines, Ilavlng, SI3,9~5. 

Des Moines, sanltal'y HeweU, 111.· 
<041. 

Des MoInes, storlIl sewers, 1281,-
714. I.d 

Des Moines, cUlvert, $947. 
Dows, pavIng, $17,~96. 

l'ama, storm sew r, S24,9n~,. 

Ottumwa, COlis Ulll, $163,00q. 
Ames. storm sewel', $33,0&0, 
Ames, sewagll plant, $21,~~2. 
Iowa CIty, State U" donnltor1, 

$205,000. 
lown City, State U., hospital It' 

nuh's, $28.571. 
Des Moines park board, 1l1liJUt 

nark Im(ll'ovom~ntf!, S\30,QOQ. 
Rtol'Y county, seconL1ary road!. 

*47,~OO. , 
F'ranklin cOllnty, sl)con!lary roa~ 

$284.465, 
Boone 

~47,700. 
county, secondary roadl. 

county, serondary Dallns 
~13 l ,000, 

• Linn COllnty, gecondqry r~~ 
$18,~82. 

LOhl'VIIII>, ('IIY hull, '11,100, , , 
Union (town) 8C\lpOl gYI1l~\tJf 

$10,300. 
Newton, @()wog~ pin nt, U8,398. · 
\,Ofa\lOPI(lH, PI\Vlni, ,~pS9. 
Pocahonll1R. 8 wel's Ilnd wal~ , 

wYl'ks, $2.761i. 
minm ISb\II'g, wnlrr works, $11,. 

795. 
ilfo.rlon, Rtlwnge l,l\Ol't, ,20.qOO. 
,\,olepo, s(llVnge plant, S8,6~I, 

OA~('olf\, wn.tm: y.:ork6, '~4,4Q9, 
. Rhcnall!lon.h, walol' WOr~8, ,ill.' 
000 . 

'1'011:'(10, n(lvlng, ,0,117, 
Tolal ('ORt t3,742,77l. 

Htl\hl trensury. Idnho .ch,oo~ ~ 
Hha]'!) In halt thll Iw r t~, a'~ q!, I 
chllin aloro lax and oth/lf, WDlqP 

Sperlal FieJII\OOIl Asked 
A spechll 8('8610n ot the Mlc~ 

It>gIRlallll'\l to pl'ovk1e UG,OQO.IJQI ~ 
Rto to fllnd~ I~ IIrgpd, Ohio .
Ilwnlts 1\ ~prt'11l1 8rRRIoll tor addlt~ 
0.1 aid, rMlano. plans to pal', UP; 
,000 or lho $BOO minimum IIiIW 
teacbel'8 out or a atate InoOJlll ~ 
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I. , City's Social Season Begins 
I MovingTowardFallSchedule 

SKIPPY -Initial Knowledge 

C WHO'S 

£uncheoril, Dinner8, MeetinS8 lor Many 
TaId", the Place of "Tea Jor Two" m. f 

'Are 
He? R 

,-------.--~~~.~,--~~---II' Society Get. Berek to Normal 

r "Tea lor two" hu given w~ost entirely to luncheons, din· 
IltrI, aDd meetings for many, and the leisure hours o~ Milady a~e 
rapidly being filled with engagements. For the ~OC18I .8ea8on ~s 
getting back to normal again, and many a hostess IS soemg pOSSI

bilities in the cool, crispness of early a.utumn, and the wealth of 
color manifested In seallonal flowers, 
to entertain. 
· Guesta from out or town are sUlI 
"'In« fetell. here and there these 
daYII. And various ol-ganlzatlons 
about town are planning meetings as 
their members return from vacations, 
",.tful and enthusiastic for a fuJI 
program for the coming year. 

All 1n all, judging from the wide 

planned a luncheon for thIs noon. 
Honored guest at the event Is to be 
Mrs. George Horner's mother, Mrs. 
Marsh of Springfield, Ill., who hall 
been Visiting at the Horner home for 
the last week. The luncheon table 
will be arranged for tour guests at 
the Bunker home. 804 RonaldB street. 

::. , 

ranre of 80clal events listed on this Mrs. Fred Ruppert 

20 Iow.a Physicians, Surgeons 
Gather Here for S.U.I. Course week's calendar, localltles are going Entertains A.O.C. 

,to have great tun "getting Into 
,wIng" again. 

Bdlth Rockwood 
/1'0 Be HOIIOl'ed 

Edith Rockwood of Washington, 
iV. C., a commllteowoman sont out 
from the national office of the Lea,ue of Women Voters, will be foted 
by members of the local league at a 
~uncheon tomorrow noon at the Red 
Ball Inn. Miss Rockwood Is travel
ling to the various le~ues through' 
out the west. 

Approximately 20 women are ox
pected to attend tbe luncheon, which 
hu been planned by a committee 
beaded by Mrs. Clarence Van Epps 
and Mrs. Julian Boyd. 

, : An opportunity wilt also be given 
at the luncheon for tbe formu latlon 
and dIscussion of plans for the local 
league during the coming year. 
· Fin local members leave tbls 
morning for Orlnnell, where they wlll 
attend a meeting of the state board 
(If the organization at the Faculty 
;Women's club house. Miss Rock· 
""ood wl\l be a speaker at the meet
ing. 

Incl uded in the party which wilL at· 
tend the meeting are Mrs. Homer 
Cherrington, president of the state 
league; Mrs. Minerva S. Knight, 
president of the local league; Mrs. 
Harold Anderson; Mrs. Boyd; and 
iNTI. Dorrance Wblte. 
· Miss RockWOOd wlll return with 

tl\" stoup, and wl1\ stop wllh MrS. 
Cherrington whUe she Is In Iowa 
CJty. 

Womllll'S Club 
To Mee' Frida)' 
. Prominent among the first club 
llleetings this week Is that planned by 
the Iowa City Woman's Club fOr Fri
day afternoon at Iowa Union. 
. The executlve boa.rd will convone 
at· 2 p.m., and members of the club 
are requcated to meet at 2:30 p.m. 
to dispose of busl ness In oruer tha.t 
the ·program may begin promptly at 
I p.m. 

The program Is to be given under 
the auspices or the garden depart
ment. Mrs. Louis Pelzer will speak 
on "Flowers for fall and winter," and 
there will be an autumn flower <lIs· 
play In charge of Mrs. H . C. Parsons, 
1frs. Frank T. Breene, and Mrs. L. O. 
Bender. 

Tea wllJ be served by the social 
'c'ommlttee of tho genoral club, with 
Mrs. L. R. Benson, chairman, In 
charge. 

Members of the federated clubs of 
Johnson county, Mrs. Emll Hessel
echwerdt of Kalona. district dlrect
-or, and Mrs. F. B. Olsen of Iowa 
Clly, county chairman, will be special 
truests. 

lin. Hamlla 
iJ!:n&ertalnll %G 
. ' Atternoon teas, with their charm 
Df iold sliver service, laCe teacloths, 
and delectable sandwiches a nd cakes 
.re endorsed by hospitably-minded 
Ilowa Cltlans as a. favorite type of 
Jja.rty. 

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. W. R. 
~amsa, Seventh avenue, entel'talned 
Ii group of 25 women at her home as 
.. courtesy to he r molher, Mrs. Mary 
~. Brodegaard of Los Angeles, Ca.I., 
-ho haa been visiting hero. 

A dtsplay of Danlshs peasant pot
tery In blue and yellOW lent a color 

. note. Multl·colored zlnnlall tormed 
the centerpiece. 
, AlIlIIsting Mrs. Hamsa all hostess 
l'I'ere Mrs. Forl'eBt powell and Ml'B. 
IA. C. Richmond. 

Mrs. Brodegaard leaves today for a 
.hort visit In Chicago, but wlll return 
to Iowa City to 'be the guest or Mrs. 
liamla tor 8everal weeki. 

Methodist Ladl. A.1d 
Meet. Tomorrow 

With the Sea-or circle as hostess, 
member. of the Ladles Aid society of 
~he Methodist church wUL open their 

• 1&11 club ·program tomorrow with a 
meetlng at 2:30 p.m. In the c hurch 
JlarlorB. Devotions will be lead by 
1(18. Edw/l.l·d Weber. 

The proiram to be presented wlll 
~on.lst of a poem by Mrs. Emerson O. 
IJoopes, a. chalk talk .by Mrl!. Fred 
Oberst and two musical selections by 
8. lextet. 
I New memberll of the Ohurch, deslr· 
tnr eomeone to eaU for them, should 
tommunlcate with Mrs. Harry L . 
f:!erer, 8729. 

lin, R..". Bunker 
1"1 .... Luneheon Tod., 

, The cOIY Informality of the smo.l\ 
IUnoheon make8 Interesting cony rBI!.
tlon tally, and Mrll. Harry Hunker 

Illlll.~ ~hl. knowletljf' wMn IIhe 

Mrs. Fred Ruppert, 419 Pleasant 
street, wl\l enterta in members of the 
A.O.C. club at their regular meetlng 
tonight at 7:30. Games of ,bridge 
wlll be the diversion of the evening. 

Two Couples to 

Latest Developments 
Surgery Will Be 

Explained 
Repeat VOW8 Too,.,y TODAY'S PROGRAM 

Iowa. City 'S roster of brides Is In. Morning 
creasIng by lea.ps and bounds. Mar- VhUdren's Hospital 
rlage vows will be repeated by two 8·12-(),r1tilopedlO surgery. 
more couples today, when Martha Afternoon 
Lusk becomes the bride ot Thomas Gelleral HospItal 

in Miss Villhauer ' 
Will Wed Soon 

Local Girl to Marry 
Carl Chadek Next 

Saturday 
WlIklnson at 8 o'clock this morning, 1:30-5-Dlscussron and cllnl. ----
and Helen Husted and Eugene Rich- cal demonstrations of otolll!")'n' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vlllhaucr, 531 
ter al'e united In marriage at 4 o'clock I golog)'. Second avenue, annountce I thde ap-
this afternoon. -- proachlng marriage of he r augh· 

A quiet ceremony has been plan- Latest developments In methodJ ter, Frieda, to carl Chadek, 80n of 

fTom-

Old Capitol 
:.. lryTOM YOSELOFF 

M.uslngs or onll recently returned 
to tho Iowa. campus aner a. shol·t 
iWbsenee: What a wbale of a dlfter· 
onco a few days make .. . Workmen 
busy tearing dOwn ugly landmarks 
of an earlier day at the cornor o[ 
Cllnton stre t and Iowa avcnu . .. 
Remodellng In liberal arts building 
,almost ' flnlsbed, with the phoenix 
or two rooms arising from th ashes 
or tbe old aUditorium ... Workmen 

ned by Miss Lusk and her fiance to land practice of surgery w1ll be dlS-l Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chadek. 512 

b I j ed I tl t St P' t cussed and demonstrated as 20 Third avenue. The ma.rrillge will be 
e so emn z n Ie rec ory . a - Sa d 6 bu~y 1n tbe main lounge oCf Iowa. 

rick's church. The Rev. P. J. O'Rall- Iowa phYSicians and eurgoollS 801mnlzed at 7:30 p.m. tur ay a U I h h 1 k tt b 
gather here today for the first St. Wenceslaus church. ~ ~n, w Ic 00 : f pre

ll
y aro 

Iy will otrlclate. day's program of the UniverSity '>t Tbe bride blls chosen Mrs. VlIIhauel" 'wTht eut carPlllts an durn Iluhre·S 
More than 200 guests are expected e campus s covere w CP 

to attend the Husted-Richter wed- Iowa.'s sUl'glcal survey, a post- as ber only attondant. lIer bl'otb- tembel"" railing leaves wltb hCI'~ 
<l Ing. The event wll! take place at graduate course In surgery. er, William Villhauer, will attend Mr. d lher patch ot dried grass 

Extends Through Fr~ay Chadck IlS best man. an ea. ... the {First Presbyterian church, and 
b t f The course, whleb wi extend Mrs. Philip Englert wllJ preside at And If thAt Isn't enou"h to 

tbe Rev. E. T. Ooug , pas or 0 the through Friday, wlll Include In. lhe organ, and Mrs. Roberl Emmons, .. 
Metbodlst church at Mt. Vernon, wlll structlon In five fields of surgery- the bride's cousin. will sing two se- prove a. Ilew scllool year Is ou 
read the service. the way, the teachers retunling 

orthopedic surgery, otolaryngology, lectlon8, "Ave Marla," and "0 Lord I from vuca.tlons, the (lcpnrtment-
genlto-urlnary surgery, general sur· Am Not \Vorthy." al offlces reopeninJ:'. prospe-Pre·Nuptlal Courtesy 

Given tor Bride-Elect gery, and gynecology. Eighteen Atter a wedding trip lo Chicago. tlve stu(1eJlt W81loorlng about 
btaff members nf Unlverslty bos. the couple will return to Iuwa City the campus, and dlspla.ys of Despite tbe general excitement and 

fevel'ish preparation of purchasing 
her trousseau, choosing her silver, 
and pel-tormlng the hundred and one 
other IItUe things expected of every 
bl'lde-to·be, she is alwa.ys thrllled by 
the showers and social events plan
ned In her honor. Several such 
events have been given tor both Miss 
Lusk and Miss Husted. 

pltal wllJ present lhe courses of In- to establish their hom e. te .t -book In bool{ stor will-
strucUon. Both tho brldc-elect and her fiance' dow", otter Ho mor~ deti nUe proof 

The four·day meeting. an annual are graduates of Iowa CUy high thl,t tho process of learnlng Is 
affair, Is limited to 20 registered school. about I.Q be reswned. 
Iowa physicians, and lectures and 
demonstrations will ibC open to this 
group, already enrolled. 

Two Phases Today 

Priscilla Crain and Mabel Slrom· 

Two phllBes or surgery will be 
censldered In today's gatherings. 
In the morning, from 8 to 12, Dr. 

sten were co· hostesses Sunday eve- Arthur Stelndler, head or the nrtho
nlng when they honored Miss Husted podlc surgery department, wll! 
at a shower at the Stromsten home, presMt his course In that field. 
121 Richards street. Short verses ChronlO disease of the shoulder 
wero tho clues In a treasure hunt joint and spine, certai deformttles 
which led to a shower of g ifts tor of tbe bones, Intel'nal derangement 

of the knee, and routlne treatment 
.for low wek pain, are sorno of tho 

the honoree. 

subjects to be discussed. 
Otolaryngology 

Conn. They were accompanied by 
MI'8. Gibson's Pal'ents, Ml·. and Mrs. 
Robert Talt, who spent the summer 
here. Enroute, the group plan8 to 
stop tor a. few days with DI·. and Mrs. 
John Bunch ot St. Louis, Mo., former· 
Iy of Iowa City. 

DHove Bonellll, Gene Isaacson, Art 
Bartlett, and Jesse Sellman, all of 
Ottumwa, stopped In Iowa Clly Sun
day em'oule to lhelr homes. The 
group 'llartlclpated In the Clinton 
open golf meet. 

<laughter, Margaret, lert yes terda.y 
afternoon for their home In AlIlRm· 
bra., Cal., after a 10 day viall wllh 
Mrs. Briggs' sister, ?fl·S. Ml\ton Rem
loY, 517 N. TempUn road. 

1\lrs. Ruth I. Pr ston of Davenport, 
a (ormer teachCl' In the Iowa City 
pubHc schools, spon t the week end 
with her slstet:... Elizabeth I1'lsh, 132 
N. Dodge street . 

Quests prcsent were Georgia Mc
Colllster, Marguerite Stevens, Heler\ 
Davis, Dawn Barger, Virginia 
Sbadle, M.rs. n. H. Justen, Miss 
Husted, and Mr. Rlcbter. 

This afternoon three staff mem- All'. and lUrs. W endell Dnnkerton 

1\rargaret Redmond of De3 1\10lnes, 
a graduato of th nlverslty of Iowa. 
is vl~llIng Thelma Peterson, 206 1-2 
E . Dloomlngton street. bers wlll ofter Instruction and dem. of Cbarlton, arrived last nlgbt for a 

onstratlons in otolaryngology. Dr. viSit with Mrs. Dunkerton's parents, 
Dean M. Lierle, head Of the MI'. and Mr8. F. L. Stcvens, 214 S. 

Mrs. Zendt to Be otolaryngology department, wlll Summit street. They wllJ be guests Jlarrlct Brown, seer tal')' in the 
alumni service, Is spending a week's 
vacation at tbe Century or rrogrcss 
In Chicago, and a.t her home In 
Marengo. 

Hostess at BrIdge lead ward rounds from 1:30 to 8:30. at the Husted.Rlchter wedding thiS 
Teas, bridge, and soclablllty seem Dr. Ralph A. Fenton of tho college afternoon. 

to go hand·ln-hand. Mrs. E. G. of dentistry wIlL have charge of a 
Zendt will be hostess to 11 women at course In Cysts of the mandible and i\lrs. Oharles D. Driggs Ilnd her 

an Intormal bridge-tea tomorrow at- fractUres of t be jaw, which wn~ oc. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~niiiiiili;jjl.iiiiiiiiiiiili;jii.iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii ternoon at bel' home, 619 Rundell cupy the attentlon of the group 
street. 1'rom 3:30 to •. 

Guests wlll be Mrs. Van Cra.wford, Dr. Lierle and Dr. PaUl M. 
Mrs. 'WllIlam Hagebocck, Mrs. Harry Moore will give clinical demonstra. 
Bunker, Mrs. Harry Newburn, Mrs. ttlona In this field from • to 5 
F. J. Liechty, MrS. Ray Ebert, Mrs. e'clock, ooncludlng tOday's meet· 
L. 'M. Cubbison, Mrs. Charles S. Ings. 
Ga.llher, Mrs. Ralph B. Freyder, Mrs. .., ____________ _ 
Clark Cooper, and Mrs. R. H. Jus· 
ten. 

Entertainers' Club 
Planll Mlnlltrel bow 

Black-faced comedians will make 
merry tomorrow a.t 8:30 p.m. at tbe 
Odd Fellows hall as members of the 
Entertainers' club give a minstrel 
show. 

Eight members of tho club wlll 
pal'tlelpate In the program, and 
Janice Phend Is In charge of the 
event. Danclng wlJl toUow the en
tertainment. The show IS open to 
the publle. 

W.M.B. Society 
Plans First MeetInc 

Resumi ng Its work after the sum
mer vacation, tbe W.M.B. society will 
meet at the home of Mrs. A. J . Page, 
428 S. Johnston street, at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorl·Ow. All members are request
ed to attend. 

Congregallonal Women 
Tn Open Program 

Meeting at the hOme of Mrs. T. 
D. Da.vls, 611 S. CUnton stroot, mem
,bel's oC the Ladles Aid society of the 
Congregational church will open their 
program tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. 
J. R. Hughes wilL assist Mrs. Davia 
as hostcss. 

Dethlehcm Shrine 
To l\feet TomOlTOW 

Bethlehem Shl'lno No.8, Whlto 
Shrlno of Jerusalem, wlll convene 
for a business session at 8 p.m. to· 
morrow. After the meeting, a. social 
pl'ogram will take place, with card 
gamol and otber entertainment plan· 
nod. 

Industrial Acoldent.' Toll 
DES MOINES (AP)-Two ,persons 

met death and 306 were Injured In 
Indu8trlal accidents throughout IOWa 
during August, the l'llport of the 
month of Frank E. Wenig, atato labor 
commissioner, ehOwed M:on~a~, 

PERSONALS 

Prol. Emost Hom, who, with Mrs. 
Horn has been vacationing for the 
last three weeks at Estes Park, Colo., 
has returned to his home, 832 Kirk· 
wood avenue. Mrs. Horn wlll return 
later this week. 

Mrs. Arthur J. Cox, 104 E. Market 
streot, Is expected to return to Iowa 
City tomorrow night !I'om Minnesota, 
where she hall been vacatlonlnJ> tOt 
the last Ileven weeks. 

Mr. and MI'II. G. B. Lumbard, who 
havo been houscguests o( MI'. and 
Mr/!. Fred L. Stevens, 214 S. Summit 
street, left Saturday f or their home In 
San Jose, Cal. Enroute they are s top
ping for a short visit at Des MoInes. 

l\frs. MUton Remley and ber «rand
daughter, Mary Virgi nia Adams, 
leavo t.o<1ay for Vermlllen, S. Dak. 
Mrs. Remley will spend the winter 
with he r son, John R. Doyle, and Mise 
Adame plans to enter the University 
ot 'South Dakota for one year. She 
wlll return to Iowa City to take her 
eophomore work at ~he University of 
Iowa. 

Gret.chen Huever, daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. Rudolph A. Kuever, 
Melrose Clrvle, lea.ves this morning 
tOl' Columbia, Mo., where she will cn
tel' Stephens college. Mrs. Kuever 
will accompany her daughter to Co· 
lumbla, and planll to return to Iowa 
City Thursday. 

WOllam E1laworth of Omaha, Neb., 
arrived In Iowa. City Sunday. Mr. 
Ellsworth h&ll been vllcationlna- In 
the eaat, and plans to re-enter the 
University ef Iowa. this month, 

Dr. and M .... Robert GibBon, to!. 
E. Court IItreet, lett Suhday for a two 
weekI! v/l.Catlen In Baltimore, Md., 
Charleston, W, Va., and Hartford, 

The gayest attraction of the World's Fair is the Pabst 
Blue Ribbon Casino where Ben Bernie creates rythmic 
music nightly and Paul Ash supplies the syncopation 
during afternoons. Finest 
food served under College 
Inn Management. A gala 
floor show and Fashion show. 

When You Sleep ... 
HOTEL 

SHERMAN 
Completely modernized for 
the Worlds fuir: Close to stores 
and centered in the theatrical 
district. Home of College Inn. 
4 blocks from Grant Park, the 
north entrance to fair Grounds. 

1700 ROOMS 1700 BATHS 

I. 
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From $235 to $417 ...... That's All 
A Year's Schooling Need. Cost 

.A year's education at a cost varying from $235 to $417, depending 
upon place of residence, may be obtajned at the University of Iowa 
in 1933·34. I I , ; . ' , I~.~ 

'rwo weeks before cia es for the new year begin. university of· 
ficials have computed the costs, declaring them to be thc lowest in 
roccn t yeBJ'll. , 

It Is most economical for the stu· of $310, with board and room , U66, &II 

dont to live In a cooperative dorm!- the grea.test Item. The man who JIves 
tory. Without figuring such per- 10 the field house dormitory mllY 
sonal It ms as clothing, laundry, and epend only $325, while tho Quad. 
travel expen8e, the total reaches rangle man's expense Is $370 and that 

only $236. Items Include board and tor the girl In Currier hall. ,417. 
room, $90; tuition, $96 ; mlltrlculalloll Tho survey show, all of tho ex
f 0 (for freshmen only), $10; bookll, pense Item. tho lIame with the ex
and InCidentals, $28; a.hd Special Items c ptlon of board and' room costs. 
such as athletic year book, theater These range a8 follow8: coopera.tlvo 
ticket and Dally IOwan subscription, dormitories, $90; EaaUawn, U65; 

$11. field house dormitory, ,180: Quad. 
A girl living at Easllawn may com· rang Ie, $226; and Currier hall, $272. 

pI te tile year with the expendlturo 

M'HfRST 

Ripley Explancrtiom 

EXPLANATION OF 'YES
TERDAY'S CARTOON 

The FriIlCO a-n't let to 
FrlllCO: DIlIrn. the periOll of 
Am 8 r I e a n railroad blli1ll.lll,. 
when powerful raUnJIId IDt_ttA 
vied wllh 008 another for th6 
belli tl'lUllrollUnM&al rOil & • 
from 'he Atlantic to the P.eUIe. 
a new road waa IItatted oat of 
St. Louis named the t. Lo". 
San Francleo, ... baclu" aim. 
Ill&' ... the lucrative .nlppln,. 
port on San FrandllCO k,.. 
But though It has Inee Ip"!.a 
Its ra.lhl to Kan8ll (lIty, 8Ir
mlngham and Pensatol. , JI'Iort· 
cia on the t, to Menard, Te~a. 
and oth r 8Ollthwe&tem ('Itt.,.. 
tile neart'llt It hill! ~ to &n 
Francisco III Ell worth. KaMIiI 
-1,500 mJle awa,.. 

Tomorrow: "The lone: ~ leue 
III the world." 

Days lor tbe 
Price 01 . ... 

( . 

All "For Rent" Ads inserted between 

now and Sept. 26th, inclusive, will be 

run 7 days for the price of 6 days. 

H you were a student coming to Iowa wllere would 
you first look for a room or apartment? You'd 
look in the ,"For Rent" columns of The Dally 
rDwan and tliat's just where the students look tooT 
ACT NOW! . Take advantage of this special offer 
and list your roolDB where arriving students will 
be sure to look I 

..", 
Suggestions for Writing Your Ad 

Empbasize tbe best ,oblts about your rooms, apartments or bouse. 
Give complete address and pbone number. Or, just Dial 4191 and an 
experienced ad·taker will gladly 888l8t in wording your ad. 

Tbe Daily Iowan 
"Fir,t With The New," 

--~---------- - -----~----~ 
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Someml1e, ., Jr~nger 
, Turn in Sub.Par 

.eards 
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• KENWOOD COUl TRY CLUB, 
: "c1ncinnatl, 0 .• Se]}t. 11 (AP)-The 

I steaming battle tor the amateu~ 

3 
-----:.~,' 

Lettermen lleturn, 
TaCKles fo ... Be 

Converted 

§POHTi - ----
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lJasllJecatfe ai laWa 

... 
I I J I ·I , .. 1. ::'JHIJ 

golt 'ChartlPion~hip ot the United 1 t, t 
,'States began today with a recoru· 

i smashing outljl:eak ,~~ I~w scoring, 
; paced " t1y C! Ross " (SatHl)!) Somel'~ 
~ vl\'le. doughty Canadian holder oi 
a 'th~ tltl~. and an 18 year old stand. 

Long a weak spot pn Iown football 
tcams, the end posts promise to be ·, 
stronger this year than at any time' .. 
since 1922. 

'J On ly R('vcn majp'" ' I/eag~ tOl\!l'l8, 
Jess th!ln halt ihe numPer tQ,.at Itll!f.l· 
<'(l optimistIc-ally toward . the,,;, p,p· 
nant laRi sIlri(tg'. have IL l ctta-nct . to 
tOI) the ,champlonshl,(>s f' of ~ht 'JjYo 
Iragucs. '1'wo J\mel'lcnn ' leaguer~,,aQd 

£ive Natiol\o.l still fail wi~hln tile l19Je 
Of til c).!l.slflcation, "mathematical 
posslblJl tI s." .,~ 

jj 

~ ar~ bea~r ot the younger gQ\lQra-
tion, Jack Munger. Jr., of Dallas. 

: Tex. -~ . 1 • 

:, f ~ke.. at 70 .,' 
" SomervlUe and Mungel" each ne
~ gotla.tlng: K!ll)wOOd's 67S0;y~~dp in 
, 70. ,one undjlI: par. wel'l~ " deadlocl(
, 'ell , fOJ; , lIo .. olJe.itrqfe . lead Qvcr a 
i fl~l~ ,Q~.f52 ~h1rter8 in , the irst 18-
~ noll:, rqund, or ~h~ 36-hole, two-day· 

qUl!lify.ing; stru,~le. ,., "1 

'l'h ree regu lar letter win ners .fI'Qm·' 
I last year, three tacldes whp Wi ll m~ke 

. I btas ' ro ,' the wIng pos ilions, anll'sev. 
eral promising sopllol)lOl'es will be, 
011 ha.n4 to make battle (ot' the job 
whe'n Coach Dssle Solem meets his' 
chargE\s for the first tlme Friday 
mOI'nillg .. . 

Not AIl·America.n. ,But"::,,, 
No candlUai.es for ·aU·America hOn· 

ors will be (pund among the 11 wing· 
men who wlll report this week. bub 
seyeral dependable workers have ah 
ready gIven evidences of ability and' 
wiII do much to wipe out a wealmess 
'lhat has cost , IOwa many games In 
the last few yearS. 

! . O,nlY, Qne oth9,r playel', George, 
~ 'l'.:q\lnlap, .Jr .• Qf Nllw 1or~ •. who 
~ oc!;upl,ed ,tllird pJac~ .• 1"lth, a , syark-: 
t Jiflg 71, ,,\\,'!ts ~pl~1 t9 touch pat; , for, 
o ~be 0\Jen)llg rour.~" but t)ll\ r\l~h to; 
~ t~il. 10w-B<WI:!ng P.fll-C~t~ Wl).3 .pther
, 'wise so thiCk. o,nd .~a.st , ~hat the 
~ c~rn~g~ , m~r. t be ~1l1T,I~ij! by t\i.'e tlm~ 
.. the last shot 0( , W,~ qualifying 

" ~ ~ I , ~ • . r I , .1 
, Jack Sharkey, former world's heavyweight champLon, photographed as he went through his 
daily ,workout in a Chicago gymnasium in preparation .for his fight with "Kingfish" Levinski 

flho'rtest and smallest of the end 
candidates, Ray FI$hel·. Des Moines. 
ran I(s as the best defensive man o,n 
the lot. O'1fy 5 feet 10 ane:! weighing 
but 158 pounds, h e I~ s till the hardest • Tound is tired tomorrow. 

ioI Only 32 EIi~ible man of the gl'OUP to ,ide put of the 
next Friday at Comiskey ball park. . 

On Iy 32 call ,qualiey for *h~ 
imatch play, startlng Wednesday 
'WIth two 18-hole rounds mornln~ 

• 'and afternoon. :but no less than 45 
1)layers had scores of 75 or better 
today. Nothing Ili(e It has ever 
been witnessed before In the 37· 

, 'year history of the national ama
lteur tournament, nor hus the ram
pant charge ot American youth 
/ever been more pronounced. 
, It has never taken less than 152 
'before to qualify for the ma.tch 

,. 
Washington, 

-" ~ , 

,Weaver lHuHs Nats to 
5·1 V:ictory Over 

Cleveland 

WASHING'l'ON. Sept. 11 (AP)
Monte Weaver. the scholarly right 

,blay. This was the mark set last handel'. dusted the Cleveland In· 
,year but It seemed likely tonight. . dians off in handy f(18hlon today and 
that at least 151 and possL1l1y 150 led Washington's pennant·bound ball 
'Would be required to ,hll-ve l!'lvell. a Flub a ,st . p nearer to tile world se· 
chance to play oft tor the last rles pot of gold. 
qualtrylng posltlons. 9 1·2 GIlOte Leatl 

Chance for New Record By 'beatlng Clevcland 6 to 1. thc 
On top of the pl'ospective scrambl'& ' S~nators increased thclr American 

for the honor pOSitions. there was l~ag~'e lead to ~ , 1·2 .games ovel' the 
the possibllity that Somervlllll. sccond place Yanl<ees who WCl'e 

, Munger. Dunlap. or even some trounced by the Detl'Oit 'rigel'S. 
other shotmaker in the closely With nothing more than an even 
l,un('hed field might set a new low break In their remainIng 16 games, 
record for the medal. The pre.sen t the Senatol's npw would win the 

'~ark Is 142, held jOintly by D. pennant even thoU!?'h the Yanks 
Clarke Corkran. Bob .Tones and . shou lcl Rwpep vIctoriously through 
Jut..my Fischer. the home-town the 18 contests lett On their sche. 
Cincinnati 'boy who was the leadcr dule. 
last year and on the heels of the 
lJace s tters today with a 72. 

Weaver gave up eight hits to 
Cleveland. but hQ I{ellt them wcll 
scattered and no Indian cl'oased 

The great. the near great and 
the unknown joined the melee. Tied 

.• ' ltor foruth place were no less than home until the ninth frame. In that 

" ',Y r "i play. Last yeal' against Minnesota 

G e' t Add t L g - L d he was tl)e only man who coul9 sift zan S 0 ea ue ea S. throug h the Gopher Interference for 

AMERICAN LFJAOUE 
W. L. 

Washington .............. 91 
New York ................ 80 
Philadelphia ............ 70 
Cleveland .................. 72 
Ddroit ...................... 69 
Chicago 
Hoston 

.................... »1 
............... : ...... 57 

4» 
64 
66 
69 
71 
77 
82 

SL Lruis .. , ...... ........... ~1 87 
Ye!llerda.y's 1tesultsc 

W!lshsington 5; Cleveiand 1. 
Detl'oit fi; New Yorl< J. 
Philadelphia 5·8; Chicago 3·0. 
Only games p1n.yed. 

(James Tod:LY 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Detroit at New York. 
Chl('ngo at PhiJauE'lphla.. 
Clevelan!l at 'Vash ington. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L . 

New. t Yo~liers " Win 
Hl\bb~lJ C~ecks 

Red Rally 
. " 

as. 
tackle.s. , 

Ranl(lng as the strongest offen· 
sivo end, Voris Dickerson. LinCOln,: 
Mo .• Is a fine pass receiver bu t some' 
what weak on defense. John Ml1Ier, 
the thinl of the vetcrans (rom last 
year. is a good receiver, and equally 

CINCINNATI. 'Sept. 11 (AP)-Carl fall' 01\ both offense and defense. Lastj 
Hubbell, aee of the Nation'al league year lhe j'Ob was new to him hut withl 
southpaws. steppe(l forth as a res' allded expel'lence. MilleI'. shou\(] beJ 

Pct. cue llitcher again today and hurllng' one of the leading candidates for the 
.664 scOt'eiess bali for three inning!! sav· job. 
.597 ed 0. game fOI' Herman Bell as tbe Francis Schammel, 215 poun(le!' 
.519 New York Giants' won their '· fourth f),'om Waterloo, Fl'e(l Rathorf, Mar
.511 

successive game from the Clncin- shall town. o.nd Jim Dec. Mt. Vern· 
:~:~ nati Reds. 3 to 1. on, aLI tackles. will be given a try at 
.410 5th Straight Win the ends In hopes of addIng weight 
.370 In winning their fifth straight as well as height to the front line. 

game. the Giants increased their Dee won 11is awal'l(! in 1931 and was 
I ~a(l 9v~r the Idle, Cubs and Pirates not in sello01 I ~"t Year. . . 
to eight and eight and one·half Chal'ley Mall. Britt, rani,s as t he 
games. respectively. The Giants nOw best of newcomers, packIng 195 
necd only 10 more victories In theil" poun(ls on a G foot 2 inch frame with' 
remaining 19 games to go.in the Ilen· enough spee(l to rank as an alJ.·starle 
nant, even if the Cjlbs win all their baslwtball candidate. Rugged and 
remaining 16 contests, fast, he is the type of man, physical. 

Hubbell. WllO pitehe(l the last Iy, to stop any of the charges this 
three Innings of the first game of a scason. In addition he handles passe~ 
double header yesterday and a com.' as w<,ll as any man on tile squad. 
plete gume against the Pirates Fri. John L1mlenmeyp r. West Chester. 

p day. stepped Into the breach In the Is 0I1e or the tallest men on the squad 
!leven plo.yers. including such favor. Inning Burnett slnglcel. Spencel' 

f1I d out. Galatzer batted for Hud. New YOI'k ..... ........... 83 
itea as Fischel'. Johnny Goodman, Ch' 77 

51 
61 
61 
65 
64 
77 
79 

ct. ~nd looks CSllecially good all passe • .G19 . sev('nth when Red Lucas opened the 
558 Inning with ha. sharp single wllh tho ITe ·hanc1les his 6 (eet 4 inches be 

:5'5'5 : Giants leading 3 to 1. lIe retired the, height nicely in thc air and is fas~ 
.539 I Reds without allowing another run, enOugh to cover pllnts with ease. 
.529 her to reach Ih'st ;tnd ga'V6 only on . G~e Liggett, Rockrol'd, lll. , .Usted 
.421 I hit. ~ single by HIll'ry Ric\! in the) , as eIther . tackle bl' end is bUIlt to 
397 eighth. ill the two remaining In stand ple~lty of llb.ttering. Sto.ntling 

lin and gl'ounded to KUhel, Burnelt lcago ................... . 
or Omaha, the nationa l open cham- Pittsburgh ..... ........... 76 

. pion, Gus Moreland. Wo.\ker Cup going to second. After Burnett had 
J j 13t. Louis .................. 76 

Mal' trom :001)11.8. anl1 . ~ quarte~ oe to.ken, thlt'lI unruo ested. f rt~r sin-
. uch altiiude-Pat Sayer, or Mln- gled to centel': scol'Jng him. Clsse!) Bos t?O .. .................... 72 

.' nings. • t Ii feet 3 'Inches he weighs 210 pounds. 

.377 Pitchers lh~el . lIe will probably get plenty of worl( 

neapolis, Willie Turnesa. youthful ended the in?ing amI game by holst. Brooklyn ............ ...... 50 
~ Philadclphb ............ 52 . 
,member ot the noted Turnesa clan, ing a fly to Schulte. 

· '/Of ElmosforJ; N. ; Y." .WillillrnR. , • . Hurtler Stitrt~ Cincinnali ................ 52 86 

Long. Jr., of A~sUn • • Tex., Q. 'ban~ ¥el Harder tstru·ted for Cleveland, 
clerk making his (lebut in national yielding s ix hi't.s and thl'C6 I'uns in 
competition, 'and Don Edwards of six Innings he was on the mound, 

J 'San Jose, Cal. Wlilis ,I-~u~lin, relieved 'i-I!l.rdcr ~n<1 
Four at 7~ was nicked for three hits which 

Four more were bracketed at 73. helped to prod uce t IVO 1TI0re runs 
~ncll1dlng Gene Homans. of Engle- for Washington. 

· ' WOOd, N. J .• one time runner-up for 
... the title. _At 74 were Frank DoIP. 

:or Portland, Oregon, Charley 
· yates. youthful Atlanta star whose 

A's Take Twin 
Bill From Sox 

' tortunes were being tollowed closcly PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 11 (APr-
•• by the great Bob Jones; Jack West- Johnny Marcum. rookie right hand· 
:- nand ot Chlcak<>. i931 r~~iier~iip . er from LOuisville, who broko 10 to 
:. ' William LawBon l ~ittl~! ,~~ .• San ~he yJg lea1f~~ with a.. .shutout win 

'Francisco star and Boston's Blil last week, duplicated the feat toCl/lY 
Blaney. ' ) f't' '.. . r " '. ,Ip,. th? Atlll tiCI!' ,doul1leheadcr vic· 

Chick Evans. Of Ch~cago. II aged tory over the Chicago White Sqx. 
Ii comebR.c-k with a. 75. ' the , tJJ;;~ Boosting his big.leagl~e record to 

-)IIcore turned In ~y, fl-f,lJ olAh, smtll ) ,8 ~£orl>:l~B Inf!!I1¥~. t~e nowcomer 
competing group ~f ex-.phll:mPions. to \ he majors hurle4 the . 's , 9 (1.11 

: . Rehlnd him tra~e<\ ' -l~8~ ,. ~\l.U~~~d 8 to 0 tritpnph hi ' tho nightcap af 
.. at Boston with 7Q;. Ma'f. }la,r~~~!! or ~el> , ~ttY, Orovlj ,.turnt!1}. \11 hili 218\ 

' Phlladelphia and C:handler Egan....ot win with a 6 to 3 Victory In the 
.nel Monte. Cal .• champion In 1904- opener. 
05, each with 77. and Jess Sweetster The double Conquest pushed thl! 
of New York, with a 79 that lert Athletics Into third place over tilO 

, 1Iim slim chance ot qualifying. Clevcland Indians, tho tlrst club to 
Long Game Wln8 tall victim to Marcum's slants. 

The "payoff" today was on the Marcum allowed only five hits, 
game featuring a long and well- none of t1lem lor extm bases and 

~ . directed 'belt oft the tees. The 
:Weather, 811d the . oourse fa.v{)red !!~pec::~w} , threo 8tJ:lk~u~s. tq.{lnh19 

, the boo{ning type of game. cpar- the dangerous AJ Simmons twice. 
. ty' .. ... __ . ___ .. ... ~ ._ ........ 0" • 

' acteristic at the younger genera- ______________ _ 

_. " 'tion. so long-hitting youths took 
- their pI!l,~ell '\\11th the' mQ"re sef\Bc;lned c!lrR/I~T. l,o{lft a{!d st:;Ug:~t oft J hl) ,tqM 

'n.nd a '\I at .!.ot..m:nkAra Nt> L,. and had hla putting to,uch with him 
'T' cc I' .. e . "t'r f ', ... ,,,./ 611',..1'1 .. , . 'n" I !" I 1 ( " . 
Ihan loi PI~Yers-two-third8 of tlie , Johnny . Fispher pulJ?d. o.ff the 
field-brpke BO. day'a .Inost , apJazln~ sh9t. a. 100jg 

SomervUle, making a,. tine sta.rt in ~mn .~~.a ~ q!l:~ri(;d l~O y~.rds •. ,9111Ip.e~ 
• detense or the title he won trom the branches at a tree, hit the 
Goodman at Baltimore Io.st year, green and rOiled into the cup for 8n 
needed all his experience and ski11 eagie two on the ninth. 

· to match the sub-par 70 tlrst posted Denmar Miller of Des Moines. 
' by young Munger. The Texan, wh!l Iowa open champion. made a good 

_ won the elUltern Interscholastio thll. start toward landIng among U'e 
year. failed to quality In his first select 32 by posting a 74. tour 

: national tournament llLllt Septem- s~~tl~es baek ot, .somerville a!l(l 
'. • !bel'. 'but IJe was 'OU .wl~h tbenllPeed MiJnger. MlIIer put togetl}er two 
~. of a Tex~j~lP~t ~hlll time. ",i1\&'-hole acore qf ,7 to land well 

MUnger Stan . up •. among fie lelUlerll. " ~ 
Out In 34. with a.n eagle on the Pete Jordan of Des Moines ~ndell 

.' 662-yard third where he was home .III;C strokes .behind Miller wIth an 
in two remarkable shot". only 8ix 
ifeet from the pin. Munger played 

, beautltul golt throughout. 

~1tt'i.Y.1~:~JJf .. 'l ~.I~jj~a.~.!l~ !is 
ponsf8tont •• usual, but 0 waa gen-

/ 

80. 

Max Bael"s younger bl'Other. Burl. 
fly kBael" Is consi ering' an offer to r; (~ . .l I It .I j .. 

ma e prise tlgbt move tUrns, 

, ye~j;el't1a.v·slwsnHs 
New Yorl< 3; ' Ci nclnna.ti 1. 
Boston 3; S L Louis O. 
B,'ooklyn a~ Pittsburgh-rain. 
Philadelphia ILt Chic;tgo-rain. 

, Games TOtI~y 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at Cinclnnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at St. Louis. 

To Bro·adcast 
Iowa Ralli~s 

In observance of the second tln 
nua,1 Ipwa Football day Friday. 
88 ,Iungheons for alumni llilld oth er 
U~lvel'slty of I owa (~hS had heen 
scped ul 1 \Ill, to Monday, E. II. 
Laue1'. director of o.thletics. repo\'t-
~d" . 

. 'rhe l'allles will occur in cities 
and towns in all sections of Iowa. 
sO Cans can talk over Hawkeye 
/prospects and receive oWcial In
!formation abou t 1933 football. 

Programs conCerning Iowa fo~t. 
tall, wltll coaches and former Old 
Gold athletcs as informal speakers, 
\l'1'Ul be broadcast Crom three radio 
otatlons. 'The talks f 'om WSUI at 
lowr. City are li\c!le\lulp.d between 
nooh nnd J2':30; while J 2:45 p.m~ to 
1 p.m. is the ~ill1e !I'om WOC-WHO, 
'nes Moines. and WMT, Wltterloo. 

Detroit Stops , 
Yankees, 5 to 1 

NEW; YORK, Sept. 11 (AP)-Wlth 
Fred Mal'berry pitching four·hlt ba,lI. 
the Detroit Tigers staged a throc· 
l'u n uprising in the seventh innlnS' 
to deCeat tho . New York Yankees 
6 '0 .~ !lnd brea.~ the champiolls' 
Winning stt'llak, which had extended 
to six games, today. 

Thc Yanks' lone run eamo in the 
fil'st inninJ;, when JDfLrl Com!)s tl'ip· 
led anel scored on a sIngle by Jue 
Sewell. The oniy hits thel'earter wore 
singles)Jy Eddie ll'arreU and Combs 
In the sixth. 

For five innings, the ,ga",e waa a 
pitchers' battle between Bell and 
Red Lupq.B. The,"! tn the ~ixtl\ the 
Giants sent a run across the pla.t ' 
on ,single!\ bl/' fT~ghie .. Cr~z and 
Travis !rackson with the hetp of' 
'reny's long fly, The Red~ ca,mc 
)'igbt bacl(, however. and tIed tbe 
sco,'e when Bell thrc.w wild to third 
hut mufCed an opportunity to take 
tho lead. WIth the bases loaded and 
nono out. two fUnnel'S were forced 
at the plate al;'a !;tobello fa.nned. 

Three hits. Bin~n~s ' by 'l\elland 
Teny with CrItz' triple In between, 
gave ttJe Gin nts the. deciding' runs 

the first ~alf Of the seventh. 
• _ ... ..11

1 

at the Cian k post. 
Lee Ie. ¥atbes. Iowa City seni~l'. 

looked ready to go last fall. but in' 
juries cul I\im down before he could 
allOW. J\. fine defensive end. he IS ; a 
rODlarlmbl lla~s receivel·. Iva.n 
B1p.c)<m J', Iowa ClLy, a 6 foot 4 In?h 
giant, will. l'etUl'n to the gridil'Q'1 
MFe!' a [,?ur year la,Yoff and may finl\ 
the lost time too much to make up. , 

Forty Candidlit'es i 
I ' ! Report for Drake J 

Football Workou~s 

DES M;OINES. Sept. ] 1 (AP)
Despite wat'm, sultry weathel', 
Coach V. J. o.,·een, new Drake itni. Brav~s rBl(Jfl.~, i r 

CCll:dintiLs, 3 to ''O 
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 11 (AP)-Eci 

Brandt of the Boston Braves 'blank 
ed the st. LOuis cardinals with s!Jq 
scattered hits today and Boston took 
thel last encounter ot the seasort 
with St. ' Louis. 3 to 0.. ; 

, verslty football mentor. sent , tllos 
charges thl'ough ' two stiff workoutf\ 
tbday. The squad, whIch reportoo 
Saturday, numbers a'bout 40. 
, G"een SpOilt two hours with t~e 
candidat s on the feld this mornin g! 
/lnd two hout's ' this afternoon. lie 
plans chalk talks at evening sJs. 
slons the 'rest of the w ok and will 
put' the men througll their first 
scrimmage the latter Part or the 

Th/1 deteat of the Cardinals gav 
Boston 15 victories in 22 games wltll 
the Cardinals this season. 

, week. 

Association .~enJla~t 
PlayoIllJegins Today 
at Columbus 'Ban Park 

COLUMBUS. 0 .. Sept. 1~ . (AP)- 
Favored py iltatlsU'c!j and bd.cked 
(he vocal SUPPO\·t ,. of a~: estlma~ed 
erowd at 10,000 homo tans. Colum
bus will meet Minneapolis here to · 
\morro~ \lftornoon i,n the' fi,Nrt, gll-mo 
of the ~!ayotf , ~or the American 
oUssociation pennant. 
~AO first tIl,:ee I game~ (>t 

selies wl1l be .. played herp. one 
3 I)'clpc:k Tuel1dn,y alJtt tWO I.' 

Ilt nl~ht, . We(l~es,ih,:)[ an~ Th\ITsqay, 
"rhe tean'll! wll1 cnrry· on ' S,.turlln.y 
oIlt M\~!,eal?(WIl, playing until one 
\wIns four games. 

Tnp ~wo clu4J! wlll , be 1i.If\ltln~ ror 
Lhe right to m eet the champlon8 or 
the International league In the 
Ijittle worid serle, a8 well 88 ~or thli 
.tltle in their own a9ll0clatlon, 

Ends TODAY 
Liberty Sar~: * * * * 

Constance u " I • ;l~rtri-, 
lntit'll 11BEN1~~'" I 

"BED OF ROSES" 
* : : ~ , * * * * * 

* * 

PrinCipals in what experts call the "biggest tennis upset in 
yeftrs," Bryan G.l'ant. (left), of Atlanta, Ga., and Ellsworth 
Vines, of CaJi,fOI;nia, pi<;tured at Forest Hills, L. 1., aftel' the 
unknolf,p. Grant had, tp.I!p~ed Vines from the throne as nation-
8-1 singl~1? ch~m'pion ~n play,of the 1933 title, Grant vanquished 
the champion in three straight sets. 

Ross-Canzoneri Bout lIolds ' 
..,/0, 1'1 

. Tonight's Sport Spotlight 
{ .... --.,.....,-~...,-.-

Lightweight Battlers 
Fight f()r Class 

Title 

to weight championship oC the world. 
He has ul1 the eqlllpment Can-
7.oncri boasts--culling left hand, 
fI ne left hOOk a.nd hl'fty right cross. 

Ross l(tcl{s only the ]lolis h. lhe 
ritl'. ~howm!lnship and ring gen-

NEW YpRK, .Sept. 11 (AP)- erni~hip that t lll'oug b the years anll 
Barney RoSS, slu/;cly, swift little thl' wearing of 1loth the feathcr
fellow fr9m tile ~attie lanps of Chi. weigb,t amI lightweight liIl!'1I have 
c.ago, Elw,lngs tOmol'row night, with Ill'e ((ght Con7.0n(' ri rerognilion as 
the sllPerst,.itious pltizens of the one oC the g l'ea.test little fellows In 
bQ~\ng world pointing warninJ; I' lng histQI·Y. Rut th ough he's only 
fingers at 111m. 2n, the clock spems to he rUnnill l{ 

Barney will t;:Lckle Tony Ca.n- c1o,vn the one-time bootblacl, rrom. 
7.one~( ' tile brilliant ' tt(\flan" boy, a. New Orleans. '1'he experts fea.r 
hit sho~,vorn now artel' eight years I he long campagns have r o1lbed 
of wILrfal'e. '\Jut ma.de morll dan- !Tony of ~ome of ~I~ Rtamillo.. stoll'" 
gerous, than ever IJY the rancor ~hat Jtwa.y some oC hi s resIstance. 
IJas gripped h,lm SinCE\ JU.Qe 23 'Vhen Tony Confitlrl\l 
he lost tho cllamplonsh,p to ROSSf CanzonerI is so confid nt oC win
·in 0. 10 rOl,lnd bou~ he th ought h() ninA' baci, his title how('\,er that h(' 
ilad won easJly In. Chicago. h(ls wagered $3.000 on him~elf . Trs 

, First Long Test iJelipves hI.' tool, nOilS too Jigh ily In 
U's Uos,"' first tes t , over the 15 theil' fir'st mateh and thinks that 

('ounO routEl lan(1 the (istlc history o( (\'£, n so hr should have go tten th 
the year offill'S lit.Ue to reassurc decisIon. 

Neither hoxer hns had troubi'). 
mlll<lng the w('ight. Canzonol'l 
]ll'obahly will wei).;'ll [U'ollnd 133 

Washlngtonr In the junior circuit, 
('an clinch thc pennl't'Tlt ' willI ' .. a'jY 
combination of Spnator ,vlctorip& .¢r 
Yanlcp(> losses whicl, ' eqtlals n.ln~. 

·Slnee th e I<'ague len(lel'~ ha~et at IJle 
VE'l'y mORt, hut lo wIn 10 pf their I~PI 
17 games. it anpel'tts ~. cln4h for 'J.~ 

1'0l1in to occupy one dugout iJl the 
''''' arid sel'leH. ' Since that Is ,. only, a 
.61l8 gait comVM'e(l to i thEl prelltpt 
.6Q4. Ilvera"e. things 10Qk bad for the 
world champion Yanke~9"" ~ 

AMERICAN LF..:AGUE ". 
W .L.PC.l.GB.L'UJ'. 

Washington ............ 91 46 .6&4 0 , ,11 
New Yo,' le ........... 81) ·:5' .597, 9~ 19 

NATIONAL LEAGUE , 
New York .... ..... , .... 33 iiI , 619 fJ 
Chicago ........ ......... 77 61 ,{i{i8 .8 1 
PlttsbUI'gh .............. 76 61 .U5 1'.8~ J 
St. Louis .. .............. 76 ~{i .539 , 10~ ~3 

Bos ton ............ , ..... 72 64 .529 14- . l' 
The New Yor~ Glant~ carl · e\Wll· 

nate the Cubs atld Pil:atell. Lhelr c[.QII· 
est fops, IlY winn ing 11 more. ll'lllllt\B, 
Ot· by a. combination of thelr 'AW,II 
wlnll anll cnemy JOllses that equal 
that number, .1 ' 

1\oth tbe Cards a.nd ~rltves ' can bf/ 
(ll'o!1llcd from the running on the 
comlJin\l.tlon of six, , '. 

Whlch .makcR It almost d.s ,'ellSy.tO( 
RiU Terl'Y to lltart PTll4lsing.JUs 
glal'€'F! fOI' th£' Senators in the coming 
basehall claRRic. 

Io~a Slate OpeJ1S ... ~~ 
F 00 lball Drill; 3Q 

Squaamen Report 
---..,.., - .' 1;< 

AMES, Sept. 11 (AP1.~hil't:!. .ilu8' 
Id~~ ,'('port,,(] to CORph Q~tllge 

Veenkcr today tOl' a hard ' fl~iIt~Y 
workout at the Iowa State coUege 
tooUlall camp. , 

Th\, CyclOne!! wen~ thro,,¥~ ' !jpI. 
bering up exerclse~ and receivE:!lI!" 
Il tl'ucUon In blocking In th~ m~ln· 

ing anrl IhE'n underwent .!t physwai 
examination and were given fjyr· 
thel: Instructions on bl9Qking and 
paSR c1ef(>nRe in the J;lf~e,noon. .1+ 

Vel'nkel' gav£, his charges ~hplfiY 
at carh R(,8810n. A II p.x.cept IO "o! 
Ihose r invJl~rl for pracUc 
hand [or the Cil'st drliis. 

were on hIm. 'l'iwee ohampions. in addition 
to Canzoneri. have toted their title 
Inlo the ring since l\le I~st j!alen 
qar change. and each wound up be
ins' toted out oC there. Out on the 
Pacific coast Jimmy ~foL"l.rnin 

lIattened Young Corbell III for tHe 
welterweight title. Primo Carnel'a 
~illl k Jack Sh!lrkey for thE) \1Ea.VY
'Weight crown. and Lou )3 "oulllard 
belted ouL Be n Jeby, rllcognize!l in 
New York state as the middle . 
weight champion. 

pounds with Ross a pound ani! II. 'i . 

half hen v i(, I'. , Backfield Prosp.ect~ "'1 , 
The bou ts will not he broaocast. .It. 

Worry Grhinell Coatn 

Interest Runs Hig>bi 
With, fall' weather . promised and 

the waniut1J ill sLJ1en\lhl rellle al 
the 135-pound olasf:t limit, m01'O in-
ter.eRt 11M de,veloped Ip tbe 'Qatllo IJy "\he Aflsooial<!(l Pl·CS.'1 

pelng ,stag,ed b;Y Tim Mat'a than In AI Simmons WM out or baseball's 
any Iiglltwelght title tussle hero ;Big Six again today while IIelnitl 
oloce, the days oC ,Benny Leollfll·d. Manush held l(1lt1f..~p U1C(1 possesllion 
f!lxp()ctjl.t!ons. are . .that a. crowd b( or thit 'd JJI :lCc in the AmerJco.n 
30.000 will pay bet~er than $100.000 leaguo'll holf of th ~extr~. 'Vllh 
at the gate to seo tho promoters' ' the National i('ague mcmbel'd 
:'nalural," the duel oC a Jewish boy, [,uin cl out. Munush was ~he only 
anel an Italian. ' one or tho g'1'0l,l 1) to galll yeslerday 

The tremendous racial CoJlowin~ with two 111t8 in CaUl' tlmos at \Iut, 
of eacll man have about offsel each the Wjl. /Jington outrle](Jcr boosted 
other In the wagerIng, with thc oelds 1)ls a,vel'ngo one point to .331 . . Jim • 
~ t eVl\n money anel the gamblE1r~ my ]i'oxx lost foUl' points while Lou 
offering ' 9 to 10 against youI' Gehl'lg dl'opl]ed two. . 
c hoice. 'Phe standings: 0, A.n. n. 11 . Pct. 

Ross GIven Edge KleI n, Ph Us .... 131 G25 01 108 .377 
M~st ot the crillcs give Ros:! FONN, A's .. ... _ ... J33 512 nG 186 .SUt , 

whatever edge there Is on tllc l)asl!\ 'Davi~. P)II1~ .. t2~ 434 43 148 .a4l 
or his youth and stamina. He Is chrir;, Yanks .. 13G 637 126 179 .333 
O~IY 22 yenrs old, an inc1omitn1llo lIfalltlsh, Nata 142 ~04 109 200 .321 
little f!'llow whO taught his way Ull Plet. PIt'alps .... 105 3GO 45 117 .32;; 
through ' the ' amateurs to a Golden 
Gloves title. turnec1 prOCcssionn.i and 
In his 49th bout won the light. 

. J 

r . ... \ ... " f • f P 

• r.t ... . 

S1:g~oN 
.W TODAY 

, ~)ii.,,- ., ,T()[n(;rrow 

flere'lt .. neW Mtory of the. 81\J1l1~ 
t.,VJMl .. t"Bt.I3u Q~" wit.h the 
SlUne dashing (.'Ilurage 

"The De~l's 
. hi 'Love'" 

.1 til If. 

VARslrV 
Ends ' 'Richard Dix 

Tonight in "No Marriage 
Ties" 

c~~ .-_ ... -
S'tart$ . Tomorrow 
, I'I! PNx,· 2. }l/IYS • f'lIt'. 

!~ 
a"RINNJDr~]:.. Ropt, , U '(AP)-

'I·wcnly·r1ve grid candldat(l~ ~~?~'ed 
out al p\lI1ting lI'nd p~Ssh~. a~ .,~e 
fh'llt nig h t 's Jll'aetice of the ~~j~' 
nel( poll()~e squ;lfl to\1IIi"lt. L/.I\ht 
blocking and Hlgnnl drill cOMillu· , 
men. 
tNl mos t or the workout tor 1\l'1!' 

Coach 'Walt was cO)leernCil a\illut 
baCK fiC'lIl pl'qspects ,vltl1. ~Itli AIld 
McKee missing [rOlll thll (IrIJl.,( ~ut 
hI.' had Don ,Al'nold. forme Grjnnell 
high school IIl~r. malclllg Ii ,bid 'w 
n. b/i'l·th, anel Bauet' and ROBe did 

• j I !, .. ' ! 

Last Tiii\~s :X:p.~~~~ '. 
"Manhntt~h Tower'" 

_ I' allll ~ , . 

"File 113" 

Tomo~~oW 
• , . "lii~1 \ I 

Wed., .Thl(~'. fl'i'f" 'l\ 
A m~rvelous ,ictbr~lUI, . 
woman, child, you'D yeJl • , . 
you'll , r· 

'Stahl 
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THE DXILY IOWAN,;I0W-K {TITy. 

CQnditio~ of 
CQrq in Iowa 1 

Is F~vorable 

yIeld WILS placed at 43~,000 bu~hels. 
the smllllest crop s ince 1924 ond 
lhe esUmllted yield of 12 bushelS 
to the acre is the smallest since 
1921. 

1'be condition of buckwheat, 71 
per cent, Is 13 polnls ,below the 10-
yelll' avel'age with an Indicated 
yield of 12 busbels to lhe acre and 
11. total procluctlon of 36,000 'bushels 
com)Jared with 40,000 bUffhels last 

duction, 48,818,000 bu!;hcls; OhIo 65 
and 103,230.000; Inclillpa 65 ILnd 
125,906,000; Illinois 53 and 232,778,-
000; l\1lchlgan 73 and 4.950,000; Wis
oonsln 82 aud n.no,ooo; 1\llllne
\Sota 66 and 140,i25,000; JPwa, 78 
IIml 413,250,000; ~1issouri 60 anJ 
132,365,000; North Dakota 52 and 
22,912,000; South Dakota 23 and 
31,160,000; Ne'brRl!ka 64 and 235,-
014,000; Kansas 36 and 90.108,000; 
Kentucky 78 a'ld 64,776,000; Okla
homa 26 and 28,701,000; Texas 61 

Virginia VanWie: Called 
·(;-P1rs "Splifux of Links" 

Ollly, , ~light Decrease 
Below . {i-Ye~r No~m 

Is Noted 
DES MOINES, Sept. 11 (Al'l

The Sept. 1 condl tlon of Iowa corn 
Jnclicated a y ield of 4V.250,OOO 
bushels., a 19 per cent decrease from 
the retord 1932 CI'Op, but only :~ 

21·2 pel' cent decl'ease fl'pm the 
:Uvc-year (t926-1930) average ylelcl, 
JuiluB H. r'ete\·s. federal agrlcul. 
tural statistiCian, said today. 

The cpnAition was 78 I)er cent. 
one point lower than the 10-yom' 
uverage Sept. 1 condition. The In_ 
dicated ,ylel\l of 37 .5 bushels pel· 
,acre is a half bushel lower than the 
lo-year averafc. 

'rota] Tonnage 
The total lonnage of' all grain 

c~l'fs produced In Iowa. this year I~ 

25 per cent 'below last year's pro
duction and 14 pel' cent below the 
tive"year average, he !laid. 

The reduction In Iowa grain 
.crop production is mostly in the 
~rn~ll grains, Pelers explained, 
pointing out thah the combined ton. 
page of all small grain crOps Is 47 
~)er cent less than 1932 and 48 PCI' 

cent .below the five-year average. 
Oat<! 

• The oats crop of 112,$74,000 
.bushels is abou t hale of that hal' · 
vested in 1932 and lhe smallesl 
since 1908. Tho five year averago 
Is 216.20G,OOO bushcls. 

y~a.rl t' "1.1_' F1axseed ~ . 

The condition of flaxseed at 6ry 
per cent Is the lowest on record, 
Indicating It yield of seven ·bushels 
to the acre. tl\e smailest on record . 
Due lo recent I!,\creases In acreage 
the total orops Is estimated at 147,· 
000 bushels compared with 171.000 
bushels In 1932 ana 180,000 b,ushel~ 

:for the flve.year aVerage. 
1;'~e late potato CL'OP showed aJ1 

improvement, indicating a yield of 
£0 bushels to the 'a6re a.nd a pro
QucUon of 3,900,000 ' ·bushels !l0m. 
(parcd with 8.140 ,000 'bu'~hels last 
~ear and a five-year averllge of 
0,928, 000 bushels. 1 

Tallie Hay 
The tame Ila.y production WB.!'! 

estimated at ~,258,OOO tons com· 
pared with 4,645.000 tons last p ar 
and 4,233,090 t9ns In the five· year 
~wl'l·age. 

C(>ndltlon ot pastures, 
Wo,A yO per cel;\t. 

Sept. 1, 

Natienal Champ Plays 
Careful, Calm 

G"~n:\e 

and 74,312,000. NEWj YORK. S!lPt. 11 (APr--'llbe 
Oats: "sphinx or the links" Is the n!\IDe 
Penn~ylvanla 59 and 21.712,(lOO; by which Champion Vlrglnl(l Van 

Ohio 44 and 26,052.000; Indiana 37 'Wlc Is known a,mong tellow (lompe· 
and 39,232,000; Illinois 44 and H,. tltol' in wpmcn's intcrnatlonal gol· 
908,000; l/Uchlgan 49 and 21,831,000; flng circles. 
Wiscon_lf! 57 and 65,208,OQO; Mlnne- , The Cblcago girl, who reoentl¥ 
aota 49 and 89,SBO,OOO; TolV. 19 won hcr seoond national champion· 
llm/jlels per acre aml 118,611,000: ship at Exmool', plays a careful. cal· 
MI/>Sourl 61 and 29,223,000; North. culating, buslness·lIke ll'aIIle. SQldom 
Dakota 39 and 23,322,000; South l during the COUr"6 or a round ot 
Dakota 17 lind 5"74,000; Nebraska tpurnal'l'\.ent Play does she ex· 
30 and 2~,373,000. change words 'wl~h bel' OPIJOnent. 

Stage Close Il.ace fo~ 
:teague Batting Ifo~ors 

MEMPHIS,. Ten n .. Sept. 11 (APr-
They ""~e IItag!ng a. s:J!1se I"llce for 
ba.ttlng honors In the- Southern as· 
soclalion. 

91\ Aug. 24 ~b Wrigh~ of pttle 
Rocle was leading with an Ilv_age 
of :3j)3, witp Frp.nk prum ~a.~dey 
of Chattanooga, .362; Bill AllIng~on. 

&hEl speaks only to her ca<ldy when 
advlc .Is sought. 

VIl'glnla just trudges along de· 
tween sllots, c!\stlnG' a glance neltb· 
~r to right nor left, always looking 
ahead to the next shot. Galleries 
do not disturb her and she evinces 
lIttio rCIiPoll~ to the praise a~d 

plaucllts Of he~ !r\e'1c1s. 
Popllla.r With Rlv&\8 

Fruit CI'OP estimates were: a.pples 
1.425,OOQ bushels comPllrecl wlth 
1,827,0.PO las t year; pearlj, 62/009 
b~shel9 comparecl with 78,000 and 

Knoxville, .361, and Cecil 'n·avi.9, :;rapes, 6,440 tons cOljllpal'ed with 
7,650 tons. .Cha~tanooga, .~60 . 

Only wMn 11er OI)pOnent makes 
a remarkable shot does she break 
her habit of silence. Other "fomen 
prefer her quiet manner to the bluB· 
tery. nervous. Bwasbbl'ckling player. 

I(lW~ Cro.pS Rcrnk 
High Among Others 

------
Fur farms in ,Mo,ptllna l)ave 

Rhown a s teady Increase In I)umll(lrs 
'In recen~ yeal·s. 

She possesses an even tcm~er. 

, The 'barley yield was estimated 
, . at IG bushels to the aero with a 

.total yie ld of 8,704,000 buslWls. 
compared with 15,100,000 bu~hels a 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11 (APr-
'rhe Sept. 1 conditiOn and indicated 
production of Important crops by 

.prlncipal prodUCing states as an· 
nounced today ,by the depa.rtment 
of ngriculture were: 

One "Ice man" at ToledO. Ohio, 1s 
Ruth .Tameraon. wllo pel'sonally ~e
Jlvel·s Ice to her ' customers. 

Civilian conservation corps mem
bers in seven camps in southern 
Ohio ga Ined an average of 10 1·2 
pounds per ma n durIng a tew weeks 
of camp life. 

HOI! unden;wnstratlve makfUp has 
orten ruWed her opponents, Her 
rOilY cheek!! take on a deeper hue 
occaslolllllly w\len she Il'1IS~e8 Il Rhpt. 
Other tran that s\,\e ,mllkes no sign 
one, way or ~b~ other. 

Vir~lnia. waif a long: time I\ch1ev. 
Ing a nlltlonal olVlmpionshlp. Prior 
to hill' f irst tfl~mph 11\ tile ann,\lILI 
cl(l.sslc last Yea\" Bh'i\ hall 1><len a 
se\11l.flna,1I8t and n !Inailst Sf'V!\ 0.1 
times. In 1932 at Salem, Moss., shc 
scor('d a. convJnolng flnlll victory 
over her 1'rll'nd and vetcrnn Ilnks· 
woman. Mrs. Glenna 0011 tt Varc. 

Corn: 
• ~ar ago and 16,701,00 bushels the 

Jive year average. It is the 
Pennsylvania, conditio n 75 pcr 

wheat cent of a normal and indicated pro-
smallest since 1926. 

The estimated spring 

~ , 

Ailing BacJ, It HIIIIIlfeRp 
Every player goes Into It toul·na· 

ment to will, but none begl'udgel! a 
victory to Virginia:: She Is looked 
upon as a deSirable champion be· 
cause of h(>r gracious personality. 
nUractJvo appearance and sound 
game. 

Tl1ere Is only One rellr In her 
makoup and that Is a back ailment. 
,Vhen a young gll·1 she Injurecl her 
back and while playing In a tOUl'na· 
ment she Is In cOll~tant fenr of are· 

.' CHAPTER TWENTY ·SIX 
, ~ 

out fd the room. At the door he Gerstenfield had unleashed some- currence of the Injury. 
pa.ueed. thing within himself t hat had 

"W. can't allow you to get mixed "I just happened to thi~k," he chan¥e1i ~ col~, mathematical ~I\. 
, In this, Miss Luneska," he said said, '<gadn't 1 better see our press chine into a relent,ess and pulsat-

,,'Jwetly and politely. department and ask them to, soft ing male an:imal whose newly-re. 
, Leni, with her whole wprld Ia pedal everything 1'" vealed personality swep~ I;\round 
~i!ls, put a snI.ile on her lip's. The "l'!0thing' of th? kind," Gerste~. L~ni an~ threatened eVEU;y \11o~ent; 
~J!e had nothing whatever to do fiel<1 tossed neghgent\x, over hIS tp seize C(l~lnllpd of e,'etything. 
:with what was occurring in her shoulder. "Just keep your mouth "If I saw you stumbling Into • 
J1eart. ,hut." fatal accident, {'d snatch you baj:k," 

Her w~aKer ~!lller Belf was re~l. As soon AI Lent was alOfte In Gerste~field sal<l ,.' ", 

Bon4 T~adinp 
Still SluggIsh 

Se~~~dary" i~~Ptis ~,ain, 
Bu~ ~~~r~l Irend 

Is SuhuorJpal . 

Stock Prices 
Go Higher ~s . 

Week Opens 
Active Trading 8.rings 

Cqntrast to Recent 
Qownswing 

1 I 

. "NEW YORK, Sept. ' 11 (AP)
!StooKs and commodities II,llvD need 
jn ll'lore acUvo trailing today. thu8 
departing from tbe s low down. 
swi ng that had characterized llUlt 
week's markets. 

Fresh Inspiration for tho rise wa~ 

glven by a reviva.l of Inflationary 
8\lntlment. pq.rtly as a result ot re
marks on the /lubJllct a,ttrlbut!ld to 
III cabinet member. Wheat pushe<l 
up 4 cents a bushel ' In lively (leal
jngs and helll thrl'9 qual'tefll ot Its 
rise. .stocks closed with gaIns of 
1 to aroun!1 5 1>olnts, while cotton 
was UP a dollar or slightly more 'Per 
90.1e. In bonds. U . .s. &,ovel·uments 
~re strong and domestic corpora
tion Issues hardened. ' 

On the stock exchange. 
for the rise seemed to b 
~n prllfesslonal hllnds. 
movements were especially 
Able In alcohol nnd motol' 
though the laRt hal( hOll r 
dIviSions moving ahead. 
totaled 1,910,920 sharI'S. 

buying 
largely 
Group 

notice. 
shares, 
sawall 

Sales 

Alli ed C'homlclll, CaSe. .Tohns. 
Mnnvllle Ilnd Delaware & H.uclson 
Jmproved approl!lmat~IY 5 polnlll. 
CbrYRler: enjoying atrong sponsor
S\liJ). gained 53-4 nel and reach <l 
~ new high for the yenr. General 
Motors' advance was nparly 2. U. 
S. Steel, Western Union, New' 
York Central, Union paclrlc. Amerl. 
~an '1' e 110 p h 0' n e, Wcstlnghousp., 
UnIted AIl·craft. DI.1 Pont and 
:Santa Fe were 3 lo 4 poln Is hlghl'r 
wl1en 'the clo.'1lng gong rllng. 
Among the "wcta," National Dis. 
tillers sprinted l{} points. U. S. In· 
dustrl(ll Alcohol G's and Amerlclln 
Commercial Alcohol abo\lt 7. 

Active Buying 
Pushes Grain 

" 

Prices Highe.r 
ITtCAOO, Sppt. 11 (A 1?r--In til" 

most active speculative buyin" 
wilnt'sAcd for wreks, nli grains 
kited toward thl'> zenlUl today. 
wheat up 0. maximum of 4 :\.-8 centR 
a. bushel. 
Rumor~ of F)·o,.ne!' going orr the 

gold standard t:\cc9mpo,.nlcd. the up. 
ward fllgpt pf prices. Chiefly. 
however, trlll1~l"s f911nd purchasing 

~ from .the bl!lW. Under the smde t"e room with Ger.l\te~e~<\ ~ ~me· 1l¥f a~tit\l~, tqe 1Iallb 01 his eye.a" 
~er brllhant 'C'h i t~ teeth were less tension Increased perceptibly. the snap of hIS voice, bordere.d up011-
clenehed. But she dId not speak. He took a step forward. Even be- the coqtemptu,ous. ~is face had 
She /I at entirely motionless. ~er fore he spoke, ~he ~ullli(thta itl his gI'l)W11 paler, his bod~ appeared tq 
h~ds ~laaped 8roun~ her soft silk· eY!1I be~an ,to. itO',\'. " have ~o' te~p~at',1rl\ at al\ but Leni 
en beell, her eyes mIsted, Now we re a\one, he said cool- had tha distinct iI)'lpreasi!)n tbat a 

"Can't 10U see, darlintr, that this ly, "we'll cpt out the foolishness.'! white heat seethed Il\side him. i, 

incentive In rE'markR credited to 
N,EW YORK. Sept., U (AT')- ISecl"etnry of Agrlcultul'o Walla 'C 

Sccondary Issues m.oved IUp rathel' 
II going ~ be a terrible sc~nda17" "I'm sorry-tbe~'s ' i;eally lloth· "You are a ' w!)man and i there. 
,..~d Wmgate fatuously. It anr lng for Ul\ to talk. about, Mr. Ger· fore are not always in so.u~d mi~dl 
o.f It rub~ oft' on you it will be POIlI- atenfield. ~hatevel' ha~ h~ppel\ed Is Your I~aginati,?n rUnS away with 
~vely rumous. ~bsolutelyl. I would. my own pnva.te .a~ait· ;):1; d~!I .. not y,ou. ' For ~ woman like you •. Jife ia 
~'t drearp. of lettmg Y<JU bhght your coneern the studio III t~!lleast.. gOillg to be miserabl~unless yoU 

l l>risicl I h b nd mClrk t toda' t.hat the Ro-callNl commoility dollar 
y J;I teo e 3/, Ilppenlerl to "Vllshlng!on admlnlslrn. 

nl1par.!!l1tIy refleCting ~he \IJ;1t!.lI·n In lion offiCials Illl Ole bORt If not the 
sloC~. but t l·acllnll' aollvlty 'gcpel'ltllY only moans of contrOlled Inflation. 
cOl1tllllled at a Sluggish loYel. ,'1n(1 a\lggeA,tl l1g lhnt there might be 
, Salas tO~llled 18,520,000, pal' ,v.lue. a strong Ilolle of Inrtatlon within the. 
6Ull conS.ldcrably .below n nOl'mall next ' th ree montbs. ~rl!8r. You mean too much to the N!'fe~heJesa,solllething w~ dIS· stay wgere you be.lon~.'~ . f. 

. 'l!Creen-far too JUuch to your p'ub- CO'l'~rtlng her. A menta.l. flow. from Lenl made Ii :forced etfor~' ~ 
,"cW Gerstenfield kept DreSSlDg In on b t h' D l'b tel h ,\,-IIt d I ilt" oil fool, you fool, you fool! Lenl Len'i's sens~s .. ' ,';\" 1. • \ com a 1m. e I e.r~ y 5 e It e. 

t ted to I d. C 't . "Why do .,ou think 1 stayed her her eyebrows, an effort at skeptl· n cry a ou . an you un· , " , ., . e ciam. .. ", 
: rs~d, you idiot, that your talk to. "talk ~ YbU?: . 1 'IAre you by any chance hying 
CIt ad~ir~tion and the screen an~ 1 don t ]mow, aald Lem frankly, t ' f If?'" h . 

<'lay's J;)uS1n,ess, anll the nvel'ltfe for Proflt.taking lod to sompthln~ 
60 domestlo cOI'porale loans ad- of a reaction fJ\ the In.tc (\pallngs, 
van.ced ~ lll·ee·~enths o~ It point. .ll.llcl wheat closet! unsettl('d 27.S 
~hls Is tbo first gnln In the com- to 31. 4 cents above Snt~rday's 
J,lOsite s in ce Aug, 17. 1 .flniAh, corn 13-8 to 1 5-8 up, oats 

U'nlted ~tates govrrnqHmt securl- 1 3.8 to 1 3.4 ·advancscl. and pro. !Ute public is nothing but stifling ' ~lt's not on 'aocount of your con- ~. 8,\Y~ ~t~' • rho~ tw,y,l?eth, t ~H k~n. 
• ....... ·1 d 't . b t qUi red WI n a au eur a Snoo a 

~moke rising from the funeral pyre ..... 0.,-, on give /I. rap n ou l'ttl ties were firm throughout. Al- viRions vorylng from 16 cents (le-
though Liberties were so mewhat cline to a rise or 10 cents. o.f my d e a d ambitions 'I Do von tllat--" I "Te'h ' 

th' k thi "\th"1 "What then?" ere s no one else to. sa :e yon m you can say any ng WI f t If" 11 \ k·" 
that loose, funny -looking mouth Herman Gerstenfield took a step rom, excep "yourse , s ot Dae 
that could be important to me-or closer. There was nothing about Gerstenfield. Yo.u have beauty, t~l

,~ Lucky Cavanau h'l him of charm or good looks. An ent-maybe gemus, but no . bram. 
, ,Yet, strength agn d poW'er was inconspicuous man wit h a tired Of y.ourself you c~n do nothmg. It 
eoming back to her, From where,l fac~ and dry, neglected hair on an requires the cOIl)bl?ed rellDut<:8s of 
Heaven alone knew. It po~red into 'or<ljna~ ' head. A man to pass un- the four~h. ~rf~.t \nd~~ry to ~~e 
the vacuum of her breltst, gathered n~tI~ed in t crowd except for the a place m whlc~ you can funclilon. 
int~ /I. dee'p and expanding pool of i"thered e?n~entratloll I,, ' ~hose B.efore you. got .mto picture~, wha.t 

du)I, purchases of treasUl'ies 1m· Contributing Impetus to tho 
proved and both the 3 1-8'8 ancl skywa.rd trend of VAlues were in-
31-4's advanced to new highs for (lor.r.ect reports the governmen t 
the year. ,September crop estimates due after 

Among lower-priced l'llils that the close mlgbt make a bulllsl\ 
rallied 1 to 2 or more points Iwere .showing, eliP clnlly ~s to corn. I 

liens of Alleghany Corp., Bnltl{llore Corn, !\I;ld. oats aQvnnced with 
& Ohio, Central of Georgia. Ceptrl.l1 Iw~eat ~na. 11-$ a. r~sult of revo,ts 
Pnclfic. ChesllPeake <::orp., St. fau l, that recent hot wcather Instead \l~ 
C~~C~o an~ ~9rtbw\!stern. igen - 'hurrying , corn to maturity _ had 
;ver & ~Io Grlltnde. Erie, IIl~ol~ forced stlliks to dry uP. puHln.g an 
Centl'al, N. :. Cen~ral, Nickel enll to tilling ot kernel!! and (lven 
:P]ate. ~lsso\ln P.aci,(ic, St. Louis In ex\reVLo cases dlUl\roylng th~ 

vib~ting energy that her hean dark and gbntmg ey~.. fm~ o~ 1\ hfe· dId, ~ou l~(\? . , 
could t a k e hold of Ilnd pump "I'm interested in Just one thing Lenl could te\l hom the tmgl\t)g, 
through every artery 9f her body. In th~s ~hQ'lebuBiness,,, he said I~v- in her temples. that 80me of t~e 

"Do~'t wOfry about H, please, ell~. 1 m Intereateq· ¥t yop. Yl'~re !l0l.or was le~v-\ng her fa~ ThIS 
Ned," iald the smiling IIhell of hel"- noli r>~g to get away. You beiQng. wan, B\l!! ~~,P\lgh,h p.~ fo.\In~ oMt. 
lelf. "Everything will turn out all ,You f9 one of us. You and I and all some now about ,ny past. It gave 
,Jght." of us fn tllis mad business are like a her a feeling of cold indecency and 

SO\lthwe.stern, 80\lthe.1'n Pacific.. 'value of corn as todder. 
Wabash and Western Pacltlc. I ' _----......,...-......,...------

"Thatta the spiriU" cried Win., little ·tribe of 'people. We stick to. she wrapped herself in a quick lie. 
gate ' (lither • .orbe other people-the ent- "I Ji.Jed 'lui~ ~omfortably at 

G~rstenfield suddenly was ignor.' siders-they are \l:lUl~a. y'ou ~n't hOD;le, 'We saId. 
Ing Lent. He picke~ liP ~he li~\le ~~ ~'iY~y ~roD\ th~ pictures lly;e~ ~ , ~O\"B ·,~1l~l~. 1K0,~h~ her with 
covered contract from the table, you wanted to: It a in your blood.' his eyes and ahe turned her gaze 
folded it and restored it to the en. Len! stood up straight and faced away. 
vel ope. him. "Come - be honest I That's not 

"Under the circumstances" he "Whatever you say has nothing ,true, is itt" 
aald aridly, "we may not be Justl- to do with It," she uttered steadily. Without lifting her \~Qs she a1,l,. 
tied in 9J1'erinlr tlLi" e.9Pt~t to. "Don't f~1 yourself," Getaten- swered him. "No." • 
Misa Luneak .. I'll !lave to take it 1\e1d retUrned. hQldiliB h~\, '(liUl, hi" .. ~ new it was a lie. Ho,~ l ~n
up with the company." '" ~y~ "1 k\\0'l D¥l;tf, fbp\l~ JAU tJ:\"n ' ~~~ ~n ~ou-I just know. I, se~e 

Gainers In the utility and Indus, 
trial groups Included Amerlcl\n & 
Foreign Power G's. up 33-8; Good
year 5's, up 11-4; Goodrich 6's, up 
1 3·11; International Telephonel cle
bentuI'e 41-2's . up 1; Kelley Sprlng
:field 6's, up 4; Loew's 6's. up i 3-8; 

I 
Postal Telegraph 5's, up 21-8. 
and Warner Bros. 6's, up 2. 

P.bligatlons Or Dutch East IVdleg 
were off around S to 4 ,points and 
Frencb and Ger'llan Issues dec\in ed 
1 to 2 or mOf\!. Leni felt ahe knew what he was you know about yourself. Wbethei tkose thiDgIl. There wat sOJl\ethil,lf. 

thinking. The value of a motion yo~ ~lfe'I"9' ~tii~" I\~ 1 are ~l\ot \,retty. You were out on your 
picture ~tar vi\;ied almol~ ~rpm dal' tang1ed up togethet:. 'm not ·talking own-you bucked the game without Coach Bible Starts 
to day. A bqiath of scandal ' reacted abo~t 8tu~1o busttWBII. 1'.m \alki9r 10~l\ vl\l't machinery behind you. It 
directly upon t'he' box oftice: No "bol\t ¥9.Jt-~DI~ ~4!I'''' . r ~ w.~ ~V Il w fu 1 business. There'. Husker Grid Drills 
,othet businesa on earbh waa like Gerstenfield s 'J~~ . hi~ 1\ '" ~ ~" only, 0U,! place on el!rt1:t. fa, ~0u.- Wi.'" V Db''PaD Sq.~a .. 
this. They stung her with surprlle. She one Island of safety. The p\e-~ure8~ ~~ ,,~,,~ "'"I 0 

"It d3esn't matter at all about ~ftd 1Wv• r dn,a~ ~I\\he W~ i~i ~ni would have gOfup and left I 

the contract," she said to Gersten- tere8te~ \~ ~er ~~, WO~I\D' ~I\ )V~ ... ~Ae l'QOm. The instinct to escape, LINOOLN, Neb., Sept. 11 (AP)-
field. "I wasn't II'Olng to e~~ it .ta.ndiiig diteetly,ln front o~ lier and: 101' ftigll~ awakened and she rose .rust to please the tans who e~crr 
a.nyway." . : • . ' ~ ~ ~a lIW~tl0.l' ~~ uw. W;t to !t~ teet. Iv are awaiting the assemblagll or 
i He dill nllt ,Veil tu.rn bl,s bea" tq ~!e ~ ~i.~ar(l ~~\\ h~l}~i\y fl\a~g~ 1 ~l\at," she ask~ Ip .... \laill , 'tbe ]93l Unlver';llty of Nel1~ska 
Ilook at ber. Thll j:o\XI~tn(!ln, :p,o\'i~r "X\,h 1I.\!I~lelt1.. ' " • Voice, ,!!ddea all this tel UII?" · . , Ilootball eleven, Ooach D. X. Bible 
of hiB eyes drew to a focua that You m\ghi al well get ready to ' Ger.te~eld looked at her and (today, the .Irst !lay ' out for, the 
centered upon Ned Wingate, wake upl" he declared, a preSSll.l;IIj p,~~, ~l\wI on her shoulder. It was ,sQ u,1l , lined up an all·veteran team 

"Get o\l~I" i ~n hill lolce. t~e lIrst '(Ime he ha4 .~,,; ·to)ldi~ fen- $0 \If;le6 woS~q~~ • 
Wing~~~ t'-'8.~fd ~i~ ~!l.a<\ w\tb " The fair,. IIIIIlIe stHl, elunl1O, b~, lie" They had nev$' ~vQJl .Jlh.k~ ! , \.rill!! OOJ.lt:nIDlJ was glyen large,\y to 

blrd·like mGtlon &11 tliougn he had lipa. lIu, tqp. '!U lID ~lft~ hl\~d~. e pushed ~et:. <!Pw,nYjAllI" 'lsauJ.n;g equl\,Ullent:,. ~n\l this alter. 
not heard aright. "How'. that?" behind It. back into a chai~, pntly ,,, I ~OOn to ,ploture taking., The Corn-

'~Get OUt. 1 w~nt to talk to. !\It~, "fle~se -:- will y~u ,e ~ y't. me de~~! e y. I 'i "I huske,ra will ~ell~ ~tin pants this 
Luneaka alone ••• ," a_t.'. . . OS,t there and listen,' .",ok. Qer. year for the f\f8t time and nul1'\-

I 
Wingate'. long lips gave a twitch She tried to speak with polee JW\t 8teri1fe~d. "If you wallt alit on lIIe ,e~; on the front as ~ell as the 

of embarruament. He was a vain tltere was a gulp In her throat. you'll walk straight back into yo~r ' iJ?A9.\( ~~ \he W je,\Wys. 
JIlan and would have foun.d it mJlch Every nl~ve cell was 'alen l"ith v). pallt. I'm telling yolf and-I 'tnbW'." '. . 

• easier 11 ~ratenfi~ld had ' tr()uble~ taUty but s 0 m a ho "I deflhllNllellaj 'I But there was still fight left In A live oppossum was caPtur~ IJ;I 
;to be just. IIttla polite. Alit Wall, 1iP1;,', .8. '~~ "~ ~~.~ bh~' "Only fools kno:t( ~verllthinlr," the l?t\~~n~ or· \h," ~e~ral bylld. 
he tried to paSl It off as a bit of a atenlteld made. s e retorted. I Ing at SouU Be'\d,. Ind,. 
Ijoke. "You're going to wake from thi" ''I know more about pla~';Ire .. all,il • • 4 ' ! 

1 "Rlght.ol But 11 she tallClI you illusion that you're In I()ve with picture people than an;bodf e~l\! III Pldtlng the street cars pf Topekq, 
Into doubling the salary, ,'olll fe~. that man, Cavanaugh," he uid In the wodd," said Gera\6,\fteWr . Ka¥. , Qn ~\l, ~ ~ilil gave job" 
low don't blame m,I" I w~l~la~ volee. "The. ~J,'o,\ble with , .He might hav\! been. sta.ttWI ,~t to 35 additional carmen. I HI. effort at 1I8'ht~Q8. ~1I,,~~ \0, yo", i. y'~u'.ye ~u9'ped t\le tf~k ,nil two;> :;d t~WO ra~~ f:;;;' l!l ~~ckln~ ,~ • r 
\t.he floor. Wit~ a bow to Lenl and don't ~now it. Sit down ~XId listen was 0 18~o:. eo!Unutd)' Frpm April until .Tuly the ¥on-

I ' 1& .mlle which meant to be bumor- t') me. ~ytlrh\ 1'32 by Robert Terry Shlnnoo lana liveslock commiSSiOn paid 2.50 
~ to Olratenfield, be took himself ~ found herself obeylnr him. D1'tribuLda .~y Ki. Fealllr •• SI~te, I~ bounty on coyotes, 

Urges Co-Operation 

Gen. llug.b S. Johnson, nation
al recovery administrator, as he 
addres.'led huge tllrong at the 
World'l'\ Fair at Chicago, Labor 
day. ~Ol\~~' J,99sn~~ v.rged, 
greater co·opera.tion ~e~~ee9: 
worker and employer to assure 
tlle end of the depression by· the 
time sno}!' fijes. -

Hawkeye Athletic . 
Activlli~ Featpre 

W Ql"ld Publ.catjon 

Photogl-apha ot University at 
IO\j'a ath! tic coutllst!!, clio!' . n lUI 

typical ot American unil'erelty aports 
~ompe{ltJon will appear this tall In a 
periodical edited by a Hawkeye grad· 
·uate. 

The pUblication, "Tbls 'Tide 
orld" will he issued In Boek boeml. 

. ava.. by William Zec!la.. a. Chinese 
tud nt who gr~uatll!l from the un!· 
~ersity In 1923. 
Prlnt~ in four languages-Eng· 

I. hs, Dutch, Malay, and Ch ines&
th" magazine has a wlile elrc mtlon 
.In the Ea,st Indian archlpelago and 
the ~d"erat"d A1alay states. 

The p1ctUItC!l' whlcb have been sent 
to Zjloba Include those ot '?otball, 

r 

17 Veferans Report .\ HOME R\IN~ I 
fOl"_C_reig_h_t_on Team STANDIN'G~ 

OllAlIA. Scpt, 11 (AP)- ' Y('nt n .--=-=--------~":" 
Jellelmen a.uswereil th op nlng call 
tor tootball practice at Creighton 
unh'ersfty toda)'. Two practice ses· 
IIlon1l, one In lh mornIng and th 
oUler ill the afterpoon, were .held. 
A sbort dummy scrimmag and long 
sIgnal drm wound up the work. 

Capt. ornle Ilin. all-oonf r nc 
halfback, headed tb list or veterans 

,who re.porled. 

The a\'l'rag trill by an nil' tr:lv· 
eler ill now 701 mlles. cumpared with 
Ie s than SO miles tour yellrll ago. 

lJasket ball , bU8 ball. Ira k, • wlm· 
mlng, wrestling, g )'mnasllc , Ilntl 
gOlf. 

},-oxx. 
Rutl\, 
Kin, 
Gehrig, Yankees ...... _ .. __ ._ .. 21 
Berger, Br:lve _ ................... _. 21 

Lucue TotaIJI 
Aroerlc n ____ ... __ .• __ ......... lisa 
Na tlonQ,1 _ ... _ _ .... _ ... __ ... _ _ 423 

Total' .................. _ ... _ . __ .... _ 978 

El'alOtuH Parker of Hartnett COUD

Iy, North Carolina., plllnted ",h~t 
OJ! 1 8~eza. sod anCl I~ hie 
y l Id r~om 28 to GO bU1lbel8 on tw~ 
acrC19. 

.. 

Worda Iu...tCbarp/ Ca8h Icbarcet Ca8h jCharp I CILsb \Charge\ cash ~I ...-,. -...- . Oil 

DII to 1. I .n I .. , .q .. / .42 .18 .61 , .tt , .6' ... ~ 
i. to 11 I .J' I .. ' .51 .. , .M • 60 f .11 , . 'It , .8' , .. ... 
nto2(l • .11 .If .n .'It f ••• .81 1.03 I .N , 1,11 I Uf 

1._ 
~ 

11 to, aG I .M •• .... .11 , 1.14 t.04 1.80 , U8 , l.46 , UI 1.~ ,... 
!! ~ a. I • I .n .55 1.11 1.10 , U • U6 1.6S , 1.42 , 1." Ut, Ul ~'M 

IltoIG, '1 .'11 I ·Il ~ ... uo , U. 1.48 f US ,1." I us 1M I ... · ~. 
"to441 I • .~ .2J 1." UCI , l,fT 1.~0 I 1.09 , l.1IO I 1'1 I .•. U4I ... 
.. ~. I t ,~ .15\ 1.81 1.7' / 1.11 1.91 1.85 f 1.14 I ,",0 I J .• ..- ... ...... , 1. 1.0' .-. f s.,. 1.. I I .• , !.l4 , .U , U8 / .... I.a UI .. 
11 .. 111 ~1 , 1.11 I LIII I 1.11 It,,, I 1.10 %.81 T 1.8& , ut , 1.11 , US ... ... M._ I 11 I 1.11 I 1.11 I ~.II I 1.19 , I.~ , 1.68 \ LU I !M I ... t , •• 14 fl:'t.l 1M 

Q -"'!mea eM.rp, Ik 8pec1aI 1tDII term ratu f\U'
...... . . rerallMt. JIIaoIa yarll .. til. MVerU.eR*lt 
- tie oo~ lI'be ~ "I'w Sale.- "Tor Rent,
~. a4 .tmlIar aftllll at me begtnnlng or a.4a e,re to 
be ___ Ia ~ ~ ~~ 01 ... Ia tl-.... '!he 

.um~ 1In4 lett. 1a .. ~HII .... _ .. tie ....... -
0118 word. . " 

C1a83lfled dI8\11B;T, GOo ~ IDaII. ... _ ...... ~ 
column Inch, ,~,OO per mObtlL . • • • 

C)allsltl<>d adverUall'l.r Ia ltF I .... _ tie ••• = d 
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LONG DISTANCE AND GIllNERA~ 
hlluUng. FurnIture moved, cra.ted 

a.tld .htpped. :rool Cf,rs to.. Caillor
nla. allil 8ea.ltle. Tbompl(I~ TI'I.o~ 

tet Oompaol'. 

Money to Loaa 37 

• ., ..... e4.~ I .. WIlt, ...... ~o •• 
.. pal", .... yo. can .et .... oath ~o .. 
., In •• hOtiK. R ... a., • '.011 0010." 

-"lit _.f you, IIIc_. V.au 'II" 

cllo".eI .... .., let 1110 .""alel bw..,. ... 
.... 0114'1 10, lit ••• oct ""'. yo. ~ •• .11 

Co ... In ... .. ,11 . .. , .' !p~.~., 

Auto, Funlitllre nnll 
. Endo1'8et/ Loans 

Pt~SONAL ~~~~C,E CO 
III 110 f40. LiQR Str et 
~n~erf8t 1\1 accprdan.ce will! the Iowa. 
State Small Loan Act. 

( ] 

I#. C) A M 8, 
,100 8200 $300 

A Cash LoaD. To4ay 
Enable" you to \lay t\lOS8 bills! 
Why not. 

Clean the Slate 
You 9an J;'epay us with ONE 
1II¥(l1l payment ea9h month. TIllS· 
band and, wlte only need sign. 

SEE 

J. ~. Basehnagel & Son 
21, J. C. ~k BlIW. Phone G148 

RQP,resen ting 

Alil1er and Company 
!!lq~~ble ~~~~ ~A 1(l'ln~s 

tIIa roUa~ mornlllc. . • 

BlJYEU 
"BoustMlII GIIIfIs 
liT' (J,uitlt!1 FoIl1lll 

Milt II 
'WantAd, 
Dial419i 

IT DOBSN'T HAV1l; TO BE A B1U 
~ve~l.ment to be M~o... 'lu~ 

~l' thll\ nnl>, 1I1\ln't you · 

.... eating-Plumbing-Roofing 

Apartments and flats 
FOR n H N' T - l" URN I S If III D 

a pnrtml'nl $20. One 110usekeepinK I 

l ourn '13. G4G9. 

i"OR m ,)N'l'- t'T .. EAAI\N'l', Wl'1l-
furn lAi1 Nl ~ an<\ !I room apart 

m ontH. Kilchenetles nnll pr!l'al 
,hU t\lll. Hut wnt!"r l\lwo,ys. 001'1 hI' 1. 
Hpl n(lid n~ l ghhorbood . Garage. On 
IJIlR lin . J)11l1 5~30 , 

1\ 1 Tn J\. '1' ( V To) l~(T:RNisr·lkD 
a pllI'lmcnt 4 roo~~ IlrlVo.tl.\ baHI, 

,ql('('p lng l~orch. (ll' pI IlC.· , I'llIctrlO 
'wltsh I'. gil rllge. No. I U 11(1, Visla. 
NOl' lh Linn at. 

PUIV A 'I'm 4 ROOM A PA H'r~1EN'f' 
ha th , turnls ht'C1 01' llllful'nlRl11'd, 

hated gnrage. Bcnt anti wllter. ·Dlal 
4367 . 

F R RENT - FlJRNI81mn AND 
lInrurnlshrd ,warlln nts. 225 1-~ 

luwQ, Ave. 
WOTt m <: N'l' - A'P ART MF. N 'r. 

clo. In. prlvat balh, garQRo. 
Duvton, 314 8. 1111 ton . 

WAJ:lTTED - PLUMHrNO AND 
bell.\lnc, Larew Co. 110 So. Gil. (lpal'1.mpnt. Furnlslled 01" untur-

Odrt. ~bon8 167~. niRlled. ClORe In, Bpi nd\d heal. Call 1 

~ 73 2 . 

C.I U ALL T ~ PLUMBERS, IOWA 
City Piumblllir Co. Dial 681U. 10'1 nS'r. FL OR A PAR T MEN 1" 

glU'ng . Dial 3311. 
Local Instruction-Classes 39 r on J;lHN,\,-PURNISHIilD LIV. 
II E 0 1ST F. R Sm~'l'F.MBIO:R G- Itlg roolTl, bed mom and kItchen· 

Irish '!! ~1l1l1nes9 college. 205 1-2 (-tto. CtOIle In. 4679. 
ill. Washington. " 

1<'011. Rl'lNT-A PAR T MEN' T 8 . 

Roows Wlthout ~ard 63 Dlnl 3352. ' 

)1' On RENT - TW 0 DO U SLID FOR RENT-CLHlAN. NIllWL"! 
decorated, udeU, modero apart· 

roef\tl. Dial 1411. 
rooms. Rrosono.blc. Dlnl 427G. 

WANT£ ADS 

------------0 FOR RENT - MPD:tJRN ~ART-
1"011. RENT-APPRO ED ROO':\[ ments. DIal 2820. 

(or men. li'ull'ly c1'J~e in. Dial _--------..,..._.,.j"".,.~. _~_~ 
G184. 
G7 13 

FOR ~lEN'r-2 
. feoms. Ol'a(lunte stuclents pre
felTed. Dial 4839. 
71 

APPROVED ROOMS IN PLEA-
sant home for men. Heasonablc, 

sanitm'y. Steam heat, cooking and 
home prlvllegcs. Cal"Ogc. 14 N. 
.JohnSOn. Dial G4 3. 

FOR HElN'r-2 FRONT ROOMS 

LOWER RENTALS .' 
Eqeel'vo a& 'lIC~ ",e an ... Cow-

erin,; our IICheciulo of ......... $a ...... 
DJaUW oecupa,~ wbo, iI.", .~~ 
quiet respectaJJle p*, ~ u..ve.-4tn 
\lfry desIrable v~neIeA ('+ WIDI 
month. Inveetlg&4e the .,.. vii ... 
In Iowa (JItT, ., , . • 

IOWA APARTIIBImI 
LiM'" WMldllrtoa 
LW·~*If. ~ , 

{'hone ZW ~ "~I 
f 

Houses for Reo' 71 
I I neal' East ha.i1. Quiet home. Pre- l?OR R"'NT-6 Rl'>nu ."'1'0'.-."'.'1'1, N LOSt and Fo'und " f I tId '" YY'" .,,,,~-,;,~, __________ ...:~"_ _ __.:, er nft ructor 01' grn< unte stu nt. house. NeWly ~ecpr(l\ed. Kl~ch-

LOST-KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
k y. Name on key. Please retu~ll 

to Dally IOWAn. Reward. P.hylll$ 
Mlcho.el. . 

Dial 6277. I , ,I , en (urnlshed. Dial 6965. 

.A,arh';ents and Flats 67 ~,G_3 ___ ~ __ -,----,--: __ 

1o'0R HENT-2, 2.ROOM FUR. FOR RENi' - FURNISHED 6 
Qished nPAI·tmcnts, prlvatc bathR. room house, .gllrage. Reaaonable. ' 

Ho~ for Sale 78 2 1.2 blopks from eamJ)us. $28.50, Dial 6724. 

'FOR SALE-II ~OOlil WELl,- f39; J?illl 3723. 67 • "--
built home. Priced to sell. P. 0, FOR RENT-3 ROO~( FURNISH, Fon RENT-SmYEN ROOM fU.R-

B~x 70. Iowa City. !!d aJlllr~ment. Olose ill. Dial nL~h d house. Good loca.t\on,. Dial ' 

E~plorment. Wanted 
4-ll54 , 1,20 E. Harri son. 4985. 

34 --------------~-
FOR R.!pN'l·-DES rRATlLE DO" N. FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERN 

WANTED-WORK FOR BOARD, stalr~ apartments, furnished or duplex, 113 S. Dodge. Dial 1156: 
room by eXP.\lrl~t\ced, reliable unl- unfurnished. Dial 6977. FOR RENT-7 ROOM ~O,l.).,Illl{N , 

verslty girl. CRiI 4321. 
... t ... 1 ~ ... 

FO~ ~AL~ - E,VEROREEN 
8weet corn tor cannIng. Dcllv,. 

Ot,edr ~a.s. Vi{. Showers. Dial 
60S7. 

I.'OR HEm-2 AND 3 ROO¥ b,oullt W\tb ,arage. OIOll!l \p. 
apartments, ma<lcrn. cDmpletely Dial 959&. , -

furnlslled, gnrl\g6. Dial 3865. -F-O-R--R-E·-N-T---NE--W--F-IVE-",' -R-OO.....,,...M 

brick house. FIreplace. ~ fOR 1;{EN'l,'-fi ROO)\{ UNFUR
nished, apl\rtment, heat. wnter 

furnLehed. Dial 37G5. 
ment garag~ . . InquIre 1112 WtllIon 
street (Morningside addltlon). . 

FOR 
,~a.t. 

SALE!-GRAPES. 

67, ail 

DlA '(, FOR RENT-DESIRABLE 4 ROO~[ Want~~"'~ .J! 
FOR SALE-ONE ANTIQU, 

"I'al~L,lt c\l.ost of \l~awer1l, an ell;· 
ceptlonal piece in the tlnest of can-
Ilitl(lQ. Also an antiqUe mahogany 
chtist ot dra.wera. Call and l!I8e them 

unCurnlsh d apartment. Dla.l WANTED-HAND FINlSH&D 
5792. laundry. Reaaonable. Called 'ior 
F'O~ RENT- 3 ROOMS, PRlVA1'E 

Ibat~, (\~!li re~le for mr n. Iowll. 
Ave. near Call1l/us. Call 5477. 

and delivered. J?lal %2.411. ' 

at the W. A. Warren resldeDc~, FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNTSH
W~t Ub4!~. Iowa. eel aPart.lllent, garage. 922 !!.owery. 

H 0 U S III LAUNDRY, STUDEN'I 
laundry. 5e per garment. ShlrU 

.080. Family Inlabed .08c. Plat An· ' 
~hed .0tIc. Dry .00c. PhDne 1..-1. 
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'Fitzgerald Lists Committee to Plan 'S.D.I. Freshman Week, 
DIXIE DUGAN-What Type? By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 142 Men, Worn'en Map Out 

Schedule of Initial Perio'd EIIPHEMISI)A,- -WIT~ 
YOU'RE NOT A MINO- LOOK ON YE.R 
READER ARE YOU? WHAT D'VE 1lI1NK , 
-WHY biD YOU THUNK Yf WAS lHINKINI 

Y'DON'T ... AVE. T'TELL ME
I KNOW W"'!.N A GIRL'S 
BE.E.N L£.FT FI.AT BY SOME 

VILLAIN - AN' IF YE TA'<E. 

~¥~OUU5S~OuUtN~D)\~~~~~~~?;'-~ 
so CYNICAL. 
£()PHEMI5DA 
-DID SOME.
BODY' BREAK 
YOUR HEAR.T 

Newcomers Urged to 
Be Present for 

Entire Week 

Lamson, Witness " YELL OUT BOUT '? - RECIPE.S 
'l.OVI P BAH" FER COOKIN' 

WHEN • WAS LYING- SPINACH ? 
MY ADVICE. - LESS ')"~INK 

ABOUT MEN-
THI BETTER-

A student commIttee, to aid In 
planning and working out eventa at 
Freshman week Was announced yes· 

terday by Rufus H, Fttzgera.1d, chaIr· 

man of the faculty commIttee on 

Fre8hman week, 
Mr. Fitzgerald named 142 men and 

women to work In the traditional pro· 
gram o( orientation (or new stu· 
dents. whIch will begIn sept, 20. and 
end with university Induction cere
mony Sept, 25, 

IN TH' HAMMOC~ 
JUST NOW? 

Events Similar 
Events which will make up the (Ive' 

day schedule are similar to those of 
past years. Freshmen wJll be aided 
In selecting Uvlng quarters and regis· 
terlng; they wll1 meet admln1straUvo 
offIcers and acquire a knowledge at 
the unIversity campus; social events, 
cllmaxed by an open house at Iowa 
Union, have been arranged. 

Sales Begin Today, on Lots 
at Site of New State Park 

Freshmen are urged to be preaent 
tor the entire Freshman week pro· 
gram, which wl\l begin lhe Wednes· 
(lay afternoon precedIng the begin· 
nlng at class work. 

Meetlnc 
On that day freshmen In liberal 

arts. Including those who will take 
pre·law, pre·medlcal, pre·dental, and 
pro·commerce courses, wOl meet In 
natura.1 Bclence auditorIum. where 
Dean George F, Kay and H. C, Dor· 
cas. univers Ity regtstrar. will explain 
the process of registration. Fresh· 
men In engineerIng will attend a 
similar meeting In electrIcal engineer· 
Ing building. at which Prof, F, G, 
Higbee of the college of englncer· 
Ing wlU preside. 

Pharmacy freshmen will meet tho 
following day. Thursday. Sept. 21. In 
pharmacy-botany buUdlng, where 
they will be met by the pharmacy 
faculty. sept. 21' has been set also 
aJI the dato at reglstra.tion tor fresh· 
men in all colleges, at unIversity hall 
and Iowa UnIon. 

Assembly 
FollowIng registration, freshmen 

will meet at Iowa Union at 7;30 p,m. 
Sept. 21, for a freshman assembly. 
Leading personalities of the campus 
wtll be In troduced. and new students 
will meet the presldont and the deans 
ot the university. 

Friday and Saturday, sept. 22 and 
23, have been Bet as the dates of 
freshman quallfylng examinations, a 
compulBol'Y part of the entrance 
routine of first year students. All 
freshmen must tako theso examlna· 

Mrs. Louise Dunbar, niece 
of former President Hoover, 
pictured as she arrived to tes
tify on behalf of David Lam
son, who is on trial, charged 
with !,\laying his wife, Allene. 
Mrs. Dunbar was a close friend 
of the Lamson family. 

Committees 
Make Reports 
on Girl Scouts 

Comprohenslve rcports on tho 
Bummer's work of the Girl Scouts 
wero made last nIght by commJttoo 
chairmen at a council mectlng in 
the Amcrlcan Legion Community 
building. 

Forty·two girls took advantage of 
factllties of lhe two weeks' August 
camp at Caml) RotarY. Ilccordlng to 
the report. The camp was dlvldcd 
Into two periOds of one wock each. 

The girls wcro divided Into small 
g1'OUPS unoI' the direction of senior 
ane1 junior camp counsellors for a ll 
nc tlvlties. Of tho 42 sirls who at· 
tended, 11 learned to swim, Ruth 

A. A. Welt Will Direct 
Selling of Property 

on Lake Front 

The ncw state park s ite north or 
North LI'berty will ha.ve the appeal'
once of a booming subdIvision tills 
:morning as actual sale of lots along 
tho proposed lake front ge ts undol' 
way. 

From p. hClldq ual·ters tont on tho 
75 acre cottage t1"&ct, A. A. Welt 
wlli direct the sale of lots and 
l\ul<1es wll! be on hand to show pro
!Epective buyers around the park 
site and lot a.rea. 

Flrst Choice 
Persons who have signed formal 

'appllcattons for lots at the park 
will ha ve first choice In the selec
tion of land today. 

As soon as enough lots havo been 
sold to Tlay for the 800 acres Includ
ed In the park and lake area, the 
land will be doeded to tho state amI 
construction will begin on a dam, 
across Mtll creek and on roads and 
a sewage system for tho cottages. 
trhe cost of the dam, roads and 
stocking tho lake wIth fish will be 
Iborne by tho state, 

SoumJlngs Talton 
Soundings have been taken by 

etate engineers at the proposed 
dam site. Solid rock was struclc at 
a. depth of 17 feet, four Inches. 

Tho roulo to the pal·k. which iteR 
1I0rtheast of Nor1.h Liberty ann 
'west of Solon, will be marked by ar· 

rows. )1-------

tions at the times assigned, regard· Frerichs, scout director, said. The 
less of whether they bave completed gkls took part in two day hikes 

Booster Club 
Has Meeting 

j'oj;'lstratlon , and t our overnIght hikes. 
ActIvities 

All first year entrants, both mon 
&!Id women, will meet In natural 
science auditorium Friday afternoon, 
Bept. 22. Extra-currlcular activIties 
on the campus will be explained at 
that time. 

In tho evenIng a mixer will be held 
· for new students living In dormltor' 
les. at the new music building. The 
following evening 'open house will be 
held at Iowa Union tor all students. 

The first universIty vesper servlco 
of the year will be the annual fresh. 
man servlco, Sunday evening. sept. 
1I4, at Iowa Union. The speaker for 
thIs occasion will be Prof. M. WIl· 
lard Lampe, director of the school of 
religion. 

Induction 
Monday morning, Sept. 26. preced· 

Ing the beginning at classes. stu· 
denta and faculty members will meet 
on the west approach to Old Capito! 
tor the Induction ceremony, Which 
marks the tlrst day of a. new aca· 
demlc year. 

The tradltJona,1 and colorfUl cere· 
mony will begin 1I.t 7:50 a.m., and will 
'be over In time tor the fIrst morning 
classes at 8 a.m. 

The membership of the stude'nt 
committee named tor Freshman week 
1s as follows; 

Robert Andel'llOD 
Robert Anderson, George Amman. 

W. J. Balzer, Howard Bastian, Martin 
Bardlll, Kenneth Barker. Robert Bar· 
tels, Bill BartmeSl!, Ed Becker, Fritz 
Beck, Roy Bodine, Wendel! Boylan. 
Kenneth Braun. Anton Broxmeler, 
Ross Brudnell. Raymond Buckner, 

Sanitation at the camp was in· 
spoeted by Dl·. Harry g. Jonklnson 
and members of the camp commll' 
tce chccked various phases of camp 
facll I tics. 

Planning to put pep Into this 
year's football season. 21 members 
of the Iowa City high school Bo08' 
tel' club held their Ch'st meettng of 
the year last night at the Ameriean 

Mrs. F. B. Olsen, a member of tho Loglon community building. 
camp committee. IJI'esented a repOrt 
on tho day eaml) held at the city 
park durIng the summer. Forty·two 
dltferent girls attended and the aVo 

All grade school children will bo 
admlttcd free to tho game with 
Davenport Sept. 22. wl1.h transpor' 
tatlon furniShed by members of the 

erage attendance was 32 . The girls club, At tho first gamo of the sea· 
worked on handcraft and other pro· son, Sept. 15, heidel'S of season tick· 
jects durIng the day. eta will be all.owcd lo bl'lng women 

Four over·nlght hikes were car- free of charge as a crowd Induce· 
rled out durIng the summel', to ' ment. ' 
CIl'mp 'Riotary and to Dane's farm.' TIcket sales will be In charge of 
Th'IL'ly·soven different girls took J. W. Willard and the tollowlng 
part In these bIkes. commltteo will select yell leaders; 

Mrs. Georgo Maresh, chairman of Mr. Wl11ard, Henry SIevers, Mike 
tho commltteo on training and per· Brown, H. W. Strickler, and C. D. 
aoqnel, reported that SODle 1'eorgan· MlIler. 
lzation will be necessary In the Transportation for tho team to 
troops on account of changes In out·ot·town games will be pl'ovl!led 
resIdence and for othel· reasons. by the club members , TwentY'ono 

Mrs. SIdney Miller resIgned as members were present at last 
chairman of the badges and awards night's meettng. 
commltteo and Mrs. J eSSie Gordon 
was apI)olnted In her place. 

Tho council exprcssed Its appre· 
clatlon of the as/llstance given by 
those who furnIshed ' services and 
materIals for the summe,' camp and 
to the followIng organizations and 
persons for tho dona tion of money 
to send glris to tho camp: 

Altrusa club, KiwanIs club. Long
fellow P.T.A., Chapters E and HI 
of P.E.O., Raphael club, N. and N. 

neth Shunk, Carl StaeckJe. Carlton 
Starr. 

Zeke Bonura, fh's t lmscman s lated 
for early delivery to tho Chicago 
White Sox, has been hltllng .316 in 
nigh t basebaJi fo r Dallas of the Texas 
league and .303 In day tJ.o play. 

club, Garden club, Entro Nous, Elks 
club. Child Conservation club, and 
Prof. H. L. Rietz. 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser was chosen to 
attend the nineteenth annual con· 
ventlon of the national \ GIrl Scout 
organlzatlf1 a.t Milwaukee Oct. 11 
and 12. 

A[2()U~1J 

Tilt 
T()\t·~ with 

~ DICK FAGAN 

Be Careful, Please 
Now that children are prancing 

a long the streets on their way to 
and from school, Chief of Police W, 
H. Bender asks motorists to be es· 
pecially careCu1. He called attention 
to the fact that many children will 
be making theh· first excursions to 
school. and will not be used to cros· 
sing streets. 

Sprucing the Woods 
D. W. Crum. sccretary of Uh) 

Chamber of Commerce. paid a vIsit 
to the now stato park sito yesler· 
day a(tcrnoon, getttng everythlpg 
In readlncss for the salc of lots thla 
motuing. 

To Quit 
Mrs. Mal·vln H. Llvermoro tiled a 

petitton In district court ycsterday 
afternoon asking for a dlvorco from 
hcr husband, She charged him with 
d"unkcnness and falturo to provide 
SUPl>ort. The pclltion asks a ltmony 
at $16 a week, custody of thol r five 
chtl<1ren. and $100 for attorney's 
t ees. Paul Toomey Is the attorney. 

In tho B[lJId 
Neilson MIlicI', deputy clork of, 

coud, will play In tho band at the 
Oxford homecoming celebration this 
atlel'Doon. 

• • I CORALVILLE NEWS I 
• • Jackie Lou McDonald Is visiting 
at the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Hazei 'Vagner and her aunt 
and uncle . Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cram· 
er of Sterllng, Ill. 

R ussell ,Mintzer of Des Molneff 
spent Sunday cvenlng at tho home 
of Tom Crumloy. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brandstatter 
and famUy SPOilt Monday evenIng 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
W,olfe of TiWn. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R . ZlnImcrlo and 
family spent Frlday at tho hom e of 
Mr. and Airs. '£Csar of North Libel" 
ty. . 
Applebee Funeral 

to Be Held Today 

Fu neral service will be held at St. 
Pall'lck's church at 9 o'clock this 
,morning for Mrs. CatherIne Apple. 
bee, who died Saturday night. Mrs. 
,Applobee bad been p. resident of 
\Iowa City for the last 36 years. 
~he had been flI for ollly a short 
time. 

Iowa City survivors are Mrr.. 
Margurlte Shalla and Thomas Ap-
1)lebeo, children of Mrs. Applebee, 
and two grandchtldren. Kathlyn 
and Una. Marie Shalla., all of Iowa 
City. 

HarOld Casslll. . Stuart Taylor. Donald Tope, Rol· .. , ------...:...---------------------
George Cerny, Bob Cook, Stanley aDd Tompkins, John Turkington, 

Corbett, John Christiansen. Frank Charles Tye, Hobert WoodwQI'd. Jerry 
Crowley. John Cronin, At Cummins, Wood. Ruth AuraeI', Margaret Asth· 
Forest Davidson, Sherman Deur. aitor, Elizabeth Andersch, Vida. 
Wayne Eckhart, David Etderkln, WIl· Bunze. 'Mildred Bernick, Betty Be· 
lIam Ellsworth. Earl Ewald. Melvin bout, Evelyn Benda: Jean. Ballard. 
Fastenow. Stuart Frenks, Douglu Margaret BrInkerhoff 
FJlk11l8. Margaret BrinkerhOff, Mary Blan· 

Merriam Oearluui chard, Cornelia Brady. Grace Cor· 
, Merriam Gearhart. Hunter Gehl· nog. Gladys Deitrich, Jean DownIng. 
baCh, Paul Green, Bruce Groves, Farr Frances Datesman, Mary Evens, 
Halliday, Harry HaskIns, Everet Ann Finley, Frances Fourt, Velma 
Handorf, Carl Howser. John Harrison. Forsythe. Ruth Fathorson. Lorraine 
John Price Hughes, Bob Henstort, Gibson, . Vernlco GlUe, Dorothy 
Art Jacobsen, Jnhn JarvIs, Dick Jes· Hughes, 
IUP. Roswell Johnson. Carol John. Uertha 'Heetland, Patricia Irish. 
Ion. Esther Idema, Martha JilIy, Zoe 

WIlliam Jones, AJ Kahl, Nathan Jenkins. Janet Larrabee, Altce 
Kalman, Samuel Leinbach. Earl Lampe, Ruth LotspeIch. LoI'lne 
Lovett, Duane Lovett, Bm McMa· Lenth, HarrIet Lubboch, E1.eanor 
hon, Richard Meadows, Robert Mill· MlkulaJ!ek, Catherine Mueller, Gert· 
er, Robert Mllota, Tom Moore, Paul rude Mowry. CherIe McElhinney. 
Murphy, Har~ld Mitchell, Raymond Albe,ta Manahan, Phyllis MIchael, 
NeWson, Howard Noble, Elmer Nor· Alice Murphy. Margaret Olsen. I\lIld· 
,aard. red Molt, Mary Orr Olmsted, Loulso 

Tom NlII'ent 
Tom Nugent. Marvin Payne. Don. 

aid pryor. R. J. Reilly, Kenneth Rfa. 
tau, John RoUNton, Thomas Saam, 
J. Harold flak". Lloyd Scott. Chrll'lt· 
tan 8ohmldt, Norman hUklD, Reo· 

Philpott. Madeline Riddell. Marcella 
Rathmann. Mary Remely, Cathel'lne 
Shaw, NaomI Thorsen, Frances 
Teeters, Betty Taylor. Margaret WIl· 
cox. Francel'l Westerfield, Alice Walk· 
er, and Phyllis Watson, 

"Coal is Cash" (not because YOUR 

credit is not good) but because OUR 

credit is not good. Producers, rail. 

roads and labor all insist that we pay 

cash; therefore, OUR credit is gone 

and we must sell our coal for c81\h 

only. Please do not embarrass us by 

asking for credit. 

IOWA CITY RETAIL COAL MERCHANTS' 

ASSOCIA nON 

Sleeping Sickness 
Cases Admitted to 
University Hospital 

Sleeping sldmesll came to 
IIowa City over the woek end 
with tho admlsslon of two pa. 
tients to University hospital. 

Jean Pugh, 19 months old 
dlwghter of l\lr. Ilnd: Mrs. Gil. 
bert Pugh of l\rt. PIOIl6ant, 
callle to ~he hOSPital Saturday 
and Jolm Pool, 50, of Barler 
was admitted Sumlay night. 
Both were said by doctors to be 
Ilffllcte d with UI6 disease whiCh 
lias caused scores 01 dea.ths in 
the St. Louis area and bllS 
lITIltluaJly 8Pl'cad over the 
,n.ltrdle west. 

The condition of tho b6by 
was said to have Lmproved yes· 
tenIay, although tho c11ild bas 
been in a. stullor since she was 
bt'Ougbt hero Sa.turday. ' 

'1'\\'o sloeping sicknoss ca.ses 
ha.ve beeu rellorte<l a t Marengo. 

Coal 1\1Incrs Will Picket 
DES MOINES (AP)-Two thousand 

Iowa coal miners. strlldng for II- basic 
wage of $5 a clay and a 30·hour week. 
today resolved on a statewide pro· 
gram of aotivo pIcketing. 

R G- ' '( 1 C H llin h 1 Use Iowan Wan. :4", eport Iven ' '\l • 0 gswort, ~;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;; __ .. 
. _ ! Former Iowa Citian, 

hyRuckmick Dies in Sanitarium TO, WORLD'S FAIR 
16 HUe. N orill .. 

• Ilerl.... Boad. roate " 

t Co t - Cla.~once Hollingsworth, 69, unt,l IIIl1:hlllnd Park. a \' nven lon' Hast F ebruary a resident of Iowa III ... e •• Cllle ... 

\ City. died early yesterday morning 

Study of erl1otlonal changes occa· 
sloned by mo~lng pictures waa de· 
scribed by Pl'otr Chrlsttan A. Ruck· 
mlck of the psy.ohology departmcnt, 
at a meeting ot'! the Amcrlcan Psy· 
chologlcal assocttatlon In ChIcago 
yesterday, accor#ng to an Assoclat· 
ed Press dlspatc~. 

The studies weill mado by a ttach· 
Ing electdcal "elI~t1on meters" to 
m embers of audlenr;es watching tho 
pIctures. The movies shown varied 
In typo from s lapstick comedy to 
romantic scencs. 

Through this method psycholo· 
gists were onabled to study emo' 
tlonal reaction thl'ough a series of 
varlcd events related to the past 
eXI>erlcnces of the stubjects. Form· 
erly laboratory stUdIes had Involved 
only a single controlled emotional 
sltuatton. 

A practical usc has been found for 
this study In Its application to men· 
tal disorders, Tbls method has en· 
abled physicians to determIne the 
events In the experJences of afflict· 

<a t the Woodman sanitorium, Wood
!man. Colo. His son. Geol'ge C. 
Hollingsworth, lives Ilt 711 E. Bur
]Ington street. 

Funeral service has ,been ar
ranged fOr 2 p.m. tomorrow at tho I 
Baptist church with the 'Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierks officiating. Burial Willi 
ibe In the Downey cemetery. 

Other survlvers are his widow, ' 
Mrs. Maude C. Holl ingsworth of 
Downey; Mrs. Noil McCoy. a daugh
ter, of Northampton, Mass.; his 
!mother. Mrs. A. W. Hollngsworth. 
iand a alster. Mrs. Leona Chase, 
'both of Los Angeles. Cal. Mr. IIol~ 
Jingsworth had ,becn a resident of 
Iowa City for 10 years. I1vlng at 
618 E. BUrllngton street. 

cd persons which bad contributed 
to their disordors. 

Professor Ruckmlek. 1n cOllabora· 
tlon with the Rev. W. S. Dysinger. 
minister of the First English Luth· 
cran ch urch of Iowa City. recently 
wrote a book on thc effects of mov· 
Ing pictures on chtldl'en. 

Dream Kitchens 
Past and Present 

JJotel..' HI,hI ... 
Park. I .. I, tbe _IT tlro& elM. 
countrT holel wltht. _IT aece ••• , 
Chlc",o. Sllu .. ted on • hlJI> hlall 
o veriooklnJ Lake MJehlJaJI t •• 
)lark of 111 acre •• bavlnJ a prl .... 
b{\UtlnJ be,",b, t ennl. courh. 01l1li
orate plaTJrou.d tor obUdrea. Near 
Jolf cluo •• 

Luncheon 65c 
Table d'Hote Dinne ... $1 
ThIs hotel .hou,d appeal to Vhl~ ... 
World'. Ealr «ueah .eeklnJ • qale&. 
rC8tful rcaldence. with aU the faeU. 
Itlee and service of the bed ell, 
l'OU8... Room ratel haYe been .. I· 
t e rlalJy reduced to meet IIrelent e •• • 
dltlon.. A h.ndMme buokle' ... 111 b. 
sent on requed. Tile Sherlda. BoA41, 
U. S. Route 41 .. nd I1Unol. 42, p ... 
our «flte. A YI,lt of InIPoetl .. It 
solLelt.d . 

n. W. LABU. H ....... ' 
Telephone HIJhland P.rk II" 

lIlchl.nd P •• k, UL 

1890 1933 "I,'" 

, . . ) 

Make Sure 
• that, yours is up to date

Prices, m.ust advance soon. 
. . Thl' N'W •• 
• •• Rop.r ••• 

$65 

'. " 
" 

A.k about the new fully automatic 
control. Can be obtained with any 
MoW B~p!.a: ~ Magic C"ef. . _'-J .. .1 , 

lind your 
old .toy. 

• 

LOOK 
• 

~"ra' I •• ortm'''' of Ropll' Inil Mlal6 Chl' 
Rang.. to choo.. from. 80m. with new, 
fully automatlo control. 

• 
Price. guarant.ed o"ly 24 hour •••• they 
mUlt IdYI"c. wh." rana" _ ha"d arJ 
IOld. • 

• FEATURES OF ROPER 8HOWN HI.RIr; 
1. Porcelain .nam,1 flnllh I • • • • , 

2. Inlulat'd fr .. h air oy.n • , , • , I 

3. I natant automatic top IIght.r • • • • 
4. Oven heat regulator with rldlo type dIal 
5. Convertible cooking top !Ov~r • • , 
8. PorcelaIn Oy,,, IInlngl I • ~. 
7. High . burntr trlY • • • • ( • 
8; Calt Iron oonltructlo" •• • • 

. .' .. 
COD,enl.bt ,T~ .~-1.' Jl·~ 
'SIM~~" •• _ .... 

Ot~~~ , ~~~ 'A~lo~i $49.50 I 
~,. • • • • '.I • ok · .......w. - .' ~ . .. . - _.. A.~I), O\:u .-.ov. 

• 

.. . '. . 

I Oli ~ne idde we liave the last word in kitch~ns Qf 4.9. y~aI1 
~ 80 ago. On the other, is the 1988 ver8io~ , 

L ~ which elaas does yours belong? 

r Is that rangfJ ot yours an eyesore or a thing of beauty' Do 
,ou spend hours over a hot g,ven or is that taken care 9f by' 
~D oven heat reaulator1 

'Think It over. Then modernize before it's too late to avail 
,ourself of the prevailing prices. . 

. The new table top Roper, featured during this sale, Is a 
~onder. It offers everything you could hope for in cookin~ 
convenlence-comfort-:dependabiUty. It has all of the lat
~h.~ 1 

In addition, there are many other beautiful Gas Ranges on 
sale. But th! prices are going up 8S soon as those on hand are 
191d. . I 

XJtfa Ii your last cliance to modernize 80 inexpensively ~ ;l 

• 
'Approved Appliance. May AI.o Be PurchaHd 
~~ Ot~~ ~.!J~l~ Deale., II :r~y Communib'. 

.. 'J ... __ 

/ 
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